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fil

Wvo , Oct. 16 —UP) 
early winter storm, 

utrnant William W ., 
filer escorting the 

uese ratification of 
si treaty, was found 
■ of his swift army 
jay.
re apparently forc-| 
»rce Miowstorm, was 
on a hill top near 
Ing. 26 miles north of , 
ged mountain coun- j 
occurred late yester- j 
cell became separat- 
ant Irving A. Wood- 
le bore the treaty, 
odring sped on east*! 

[Y with the treaty., 
his destination early

y was located in the 
ship by Pilot Oeo. {

His Home Hit 
By Automobile 

For Second Time
CHICAGO, Oct. 16 —UP)— 

Prank Sebahar has just about 
decided to put bumpers on his 
home.

Yesterday it was struck by an 
automobile—for the second time 
—and his two daughters. Anne 
and R o a  asleep at the time, 
were hurled from bed and slight
ly injured.

The driver o f the car was ar- 
•erted He said he lost control 
if his car trying to turn a  cor
ner.

TWO WOMEN 
AIR RACERS 
RESUME TRIP E

COLEMAN, Texas, Oct. 16— (Bp.)

DEATH NEAR, 
SHEPARD HAS 
QUIETED DOWN

HUNTSVILLE. Texas. Oct. 16—

—Mrs. Keith Miller, noted British j 
woman aviator, captured the worn-! 
en's trans-continental flight record 
by landing at the Los Angeles j 
municipal airport at 10:58 a. m .. 
Pacific standard time. She said her 
total elapsed time from Valley; 
Stream. New York, was 25 hours, 44 
minutes, or four hours and 43 min
utes under the 30 hours 27 minutes 
set last week by Miss Laura Ingalls, 
St. Louis avlatrix.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 16.—<A>- 
Laura Ingalls. St. Louis avlatrix at
tempting to set a new eastwaid 
transcontinental flight record for 
women arrived from Wichita at 
10:30 a. m. today.

M OTHEt T»Y 
FLY ATLANTIC 
NON PLANNED SESSION FOR

--------- I —A merger of the First National
LOS ANGELES, October 16.—UP) and State National banks of Santa LONDON, Oct 16—(/P)—Captain I

Anna was effected this morning. ' Errol J. Bovd and Lieutenant Harry 
The State National was closed O'Connor said today they were wait- 

yesterday afternoon to close Its jng for a change In the moon and EASTLAND, Texas, Oct. 16.—UP) 
books for the merger. Jacob Embry, favorable weather before attempt- j —° uy Dabney of Cisco today was

empowered to appoint a committee 
which would call upon Governor 
Dan Moody at an early date and 
request that a special session of the 
legislature be called to pass relief 
measures for drought stricken areas

BUILDIJHm N
U. S. NOW ON 
AN INCREASE

National Bank examiner, and W. ing M return to New York from 
B. Cayce of the Ft. Worth Nation- here on their airplane the Colum- 
al Bank, First National Bank cor- bla. In which they crossed the At- 
respondent, were in Santa Anna yes- Untie to Croydon last week, 
terday preparing documents for the j The airmen yesterday visited Oen- 
consolldation. I eral Dawes. American Ambassador,

Th? consolidated institutions open-1 and listened with great respect t o _________
ed this morning for business and Ids> wanting not^to^attempt a ™turu j the #tate. Dabney president of
things are satisfactory: the people flight at this time of the year. | ^  Eastland Countv Bankers’ As- _____________________________ -  - 
of the town and community are ^ y  ^  frienis u ^ r t  the two ^ lfttlon WM elected chairman 0f a , ditlons However, the encourage

to take a steamer home but they In- mass meetlng held here yesterday. | «nent over the September increase

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16—UP)— 
Government financial leaders regard 
with Interest recently compiled fig
ures showing an increase in build
ing permits for the United States 
as a whole of 6.5 per cent in Septem
ber oyer August, the first increase 
in September compared with August 
since 1917.

RIO DE JANEIRO. Oct 16—OP)— 
Extensive troop movements were be
ing carried out by the Federal gov
ernment today in its campaign 
against the revolutionary forces, par
ticularly in the southern portion of 
the State of Minas Geraes.

Reserve forces and volunteers were 
Building permits are looked upon gathering at concentration camps 

by some fiscal experts as among i from numerous cities within Federal 
the reliable indices of business con-

P R 8 M !fK T  EDUCATORS
WINSLOW. Anz. Oct. 16.—UP)— 

Mrs. Keith Miller took off at 7:48 
a. m, <MST> today for Los Angeles 
on the last leg of her trans-contin-

\ l-x-.ng Ah' Transport, UP»—A condemned man whose eerie ental flight for a new women's east- 
,nl plane low over shouts had rung for months through west record. She spent the night

e of the ground. i his cell row had quieted today, now 
* at Fort Francis E. jthat death almost was upon him. 

■ook steps to bring the Joyce Shepard, to be electrocuted 
irinan here Brieadtcr early tomorrow with Monty Jack-

H ow l^S; son' ~  - c t o f  ^  " “ " Jinally, the warden s office reported, 
and had done with the spectacular 
antics by which he supposedly had 
feigned in&anitv

He has quit his hollering ” said 
the office, "and now when we speak 
to him he replies intelligently. He 

here "'for used to refuse to say a word." A few 
‘ nfrai interested persons, were dropping in 

now and then to see him

here after a flight yesterday 
Albuquerque, N. M.

from

geon, left In an ambu- 
;cene of the crash

IN o . Oct. 16.—-UP)— 
Icastward alone after 

ring companion in a 
ivstorm, Lieutenant I 
hopped off 

[9 05 a. m .
today bearing, with 

[ .ture of the Emperor

Wheat Prices 
Sink Of Fort 

Worth Market

said to be satisfied with the new
banking arrangement. j stated Unit they were going to fly.

Leaman Brown, president, Park
er Bond, cashier, and Dewey Pleratt 
and Clifford Vemor, tellers, of the 
State National Bank will be con
nected with the first national un- j 
der the new arrangement. Burgess 
Weaver, president of the First Na
tional will continue as president.

The last financial statement the 
State National showed deposits 
$217,93613, loans $338,883 44, capi
tal stock $50,000. First National

control.
Refuting retiei claims of Important

____ _______ _______ _____ _________  p victories along the 8ao Paulo Prana
attended by more than 50 Vepresen- Is offset partly by the fact that j frontier, government authorities an- 
tatlve bankers, legislators and busl- " “  *
ness men.

The meeting adopted plans for re
lief for submission to the legisla
ture. These called for county com- |

building permits for this September 
amounted to only $135,437,089 com
pared with $173,307,852 last Septem
ber.

While government officers point

MEETING OF TEACHERS

nounced that the respective position 
of the Federal and insurgent forces
was unchanged.

Federal detachments were stated 
to be advancing on their objectives 
in the sou them part of the State of 
Minas Qeraes.

Detachments of reserves from the

035.87, leans totaling $274,28175

missioners of such counties as de- j hopefully to the building permits 
sired aid to issue general warrants figures they are still saying nothing 
bearing a low rate of Interest, such \ about general business conditions.
warrants to be purchased by funds j A non-govemmental prediction i town of Rlbeirao Preto liavs been 
to be appropriated by the legisla- that the present *iump will continue I leaving daily for Sao Paulo, the 
tore. .  „  for the rest of the year and that i coffee center, and approximate-

Money derived from sale of the industrlal production will not reach ly 2 000 men already have been en-
warrants would be loaned to farm- normal ^tore AprU was made here listed for the Federal army

next aeek. Thursday and Friday, ere, the borrower Issuing liens laat n^ ht h o w le r  It came from A legion named, in nonor of Julio
October 23 and 24, for their annual against their crops) for protection of Laurence H. Sloan, vice-president Prestes, president elect of Brazil,
fall Nsritute county and state. .  of the Standard Statistics Company has left Bebedouro while the first

: It a  ix .e e ted that the 300 teach- , Speakers declared that people of ^  New York ln an address before I detachment of volunteers from Jun-
ere 1 » the four participating coun ■ the drought stricken areas needed goĝ iy 0i industrial engineers diahy has embarked for the capi- 

i . .  ---------- - -------  Concho, relief at once and expressed the • — ■- 1 »*' ”rv,“  f,r«* • " " "  •* »

BRADY. Texas, Oct. 16— (8p.)— 
, . ,  m  M1Q Teachers and school officials from

capital o f $50.0Cg. departs $319,- {our counties will gather at Brady

FORT WORTH. Oct. 16—UP)—
Shepard exhausted the law's every WT‘lT*‘  'iTiurvlav follow-in ..bm in iin . m  n e w t th . eaah grain market Thursday louowature oi me ampriu. , atiunntiiu to defeat the ca*n

that country's ratified. the * 8  the late decline *

• s = . —  • s ? i  sss

Under Name of 
First National

•jantta a n n a  t>* Oct 18 - and Mi-nard will be on hand practi- opinion that federal relief. If given,
. i r o V ™ .  i i « r N . « l l  2 2 's t a u  cally too per cent during the two- would come too late to be of ma-S S JmJS? 5SS t o / * * * ™ * * .  .0 oitum
" P S J 2 S - ™  t o ^ i S f » h k h -------------- ----------------•
toe n r «  A t o n a l  BaLk perfected offers a variety of educa-thr Fir^t National Bank. tlor.il attiactions, among which arc

Burgess Weaver prerident of the prominent educators of tola
First National, will continue in that

He held that on a seasonal basis 
alone the signs were distinctly 
against sustained Improvement.

Oct. 16—Lieut. I 
used in his eastward 

minutes ln Chicago 
jinded at the Curttas- 

at 11:55 o'clock and 
1:05 o'clock for Clevc- 

wtth him Japan's 
rof the London naval

F IOwnes of Fisher county, and accused I *r*ln-' * fr f  °J.lr . .  i
* ■ '— well with the slaying of Sheriff i but demand was "Parted fair a

the market s close. Mill bids of 86as
Bob Smith, he set out on a course 
of self-starvation when lodged in 
the death cell. He declined to wear 
clothing and lay on the cold floor 
screaming "Jones, oh Jones.” until 
he got an examination from two 
alienists who reported him tern
pofartlv Insane. An effort was made sorghums. 4.

l-2-87c for number 1 hard wheat! 
delivered Texas common points, 
were getting some grain. Other 
trading was light but fairly steady. | 

Estimated receipt*: wheat 131 
'cars: corn, 4: oats, 1: barley. 1, and j

Northern Rocky 
Region Is Hit

Dr. J. L. Henderson of me De- 
parfenent of Education of the Uni
versity of Texas has accepte l a 
place on the two-day program as 
director in chief, and instructor of 
the high school division during the 

1 group meetings. His first address 
j to the general assembly will be dur-

NEW LOCATIONS BOTR 
SLUMP IN WEST TEXAS

Reports Made 
On Evangelism

At Synod Meet commentJ Passeni

tal. The first group o f a volunteer 
battalion organized in the city of 
San Jose Dos -Campos is -now en 
route to a concentration camp while 
volunteers from the town of Tiete 
also have departed for training.

Newspapers here gave wide dis
play today to the Stlmaon state
ment on the attitude of the United 
States upholding the administration 
forces in Brazil against the revolu- 

but offered no editorial

I Passengers arriving from Pemam-
--------- _  „  buco today said there wa* a short-

BIO SPRING. Texas. Oct. 16.—UF) 0j foodstuffs in the northern
—A report of evangelistic activities clty and distress was likely
for the past year presented to the a few days unless supplies
75th session of the Synod of Texas jm-iveri.

Vessels are unable to clear for

LLE. Cal., Oct. 16— 
kigh school youths were 
f when a low winged 
(ailed to come out oi 
(auk and crashed just

[nger, believed to be 
sa killed Instantly 

and owner, Oraydon 
|u:> died lh a htspita' 

after the crash. He 
I pilot's license.

- ♦ ~ ■

iht in 
Drive On 

jChicago Crime
Oct. 16—</P)— New 

sy trailed twenty-two 
hoodlums in the latest 
caeo's war on crime.
charged.
the warrants to an 

oration counsel. Judge
k said:
iu would deliver these 
lic» i mmlssloner John 
gially. I do not wish 
i being found later un- 
w of some gangster.” 

statement referred 
11-appearance of a 

lated for vagrancy 
• vanished from the 

I bu:eau and later was 
possession of a follow- 

tse Capone, notorious

Lyle declined to dls- 
1 of the new warrants he 

[they were for some of the
ious hoodlums In Chl-

to cure him. but his shouts went on
Finally, a sanity hearing resulted 

in a verdict of insanity. Once in 
the Rusk state hospital. Shepard re
covered, or so the superintendent 
reported, and a second hearing, at 
Anson, found him sane and settled 
the issue forever. Several reprieves, 
meanwhile, had been Issued by Gov
ernor Moody.

Barring anything unforseen. Shep
ard will be executed first, shortly

Bids and offers on other grains 
ranged os follows, bads carloads 
delivered Texas Common Points 
freight paid:

Corn: No 2 mixed 92-93; No. 2 
White 94-95; No. 2 yellow 95-96 

Oats. No 2 red 50-52. according 
to desirability for seed. Number 3 
white delivered Texas group one:
points 45 1-2-46, to which add one 
cent for delivery Texas group three.

| Barley. No. 2. 66-67. 
after midnight, and Jackson, the Sorghums. No. 2 mllo per 100 
negro, convicted killer of E C. Cor- pounds, nominally. 1.65-1.70: No. 2 
nelius, Slmonton, Fort Bend county, kaffir 1.40-1 43

inight watchman, will follow. This ----------  — - --
I latter of the two condemned, the 
j warden reported, was "just sitting 
there writing."

Attempt Made 
To Rob Home Of

Joseph Renfro, Jr. 
Passes Pharmacy 
Board Examination

counties during the preceding week. 
Only three new locations were made, 
all ln Pecos county, compared with 
nine in five counties during the 
preceding wreck. This brought the 
year's total to 509.

In Lea county. New Mexico, one 
location was staked, twro were aban 
doned and one was corrected. In

issued an
ordering postponing until October 22 

confession of ^  time when first reservists must 
faith and 1,298 on certificates. report

The closing day's program includ- | society women In the state of Rio 
ed an address by Dr. T. W. Currie Janeiro have formed a “society 
of Austin and a testimony service of godmothers” like that ln France
led by Dr. W. 
las.

M. Anderson o f Dal-

Joseph Renro. Jr., son of Mr. and 
„  . Mrs. J. F. Renfro of this city, re-

Spr Stim snn  ceived word yesterday that he had 
1 successfully passed the Texas State 

' . . .  _  Pharmaceutical Board which held
uOCL - , 8'JI^P' '— examinations ln Amarillo on Sep- Crlcket. pet Scotch terrier belong- tember 9th. He Is now continuing

\° Mr ? ' T "  Stwns0n' wa* his pharmacy course at Texas Uni-j 
the hero today of the Secretary of versl*; havlnf? completed two years 
State s household as a result of the

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 16 — (S p .i—
Both new production and new drill-

By Heavy Snow m j a - t - s - s
--------- nood of the second day. he will dls- with total Initial daily production of ordering postDonin* until Octet

DENVER. Oolo., Oct. 16—(£*)— cuss j "Solution of Units of Work.” (4.891 barrels by the same number members aadeq on 
Snow ranging In depth from a traec Tlte Interscholastic League an d 'o f wells in the same number of 
to seven inches was general ln the its activities will be discussed by 
northern Rocky and Cascade moun- Roy, Bedichek, head of the Inter- 
tain regions today. scholastic League of the extension

Storms yesterday anr last night, department of the University of 
extended from Montana into the Texas.
northern part of Colorado, left a An address o f considerable lm- 
whlte blanket and descending tern- portance on account of IU timely 
perature. A trace of snow fell ln nature will be the discussion of
Denver near midnight. physical education by R. N. Sand- ______ . . .  iiti . . . . . . .  . . .

Seven inches of snow was report- U? ', .  dtr^ u’ r physical education j w est ^^as^one Tocation each was 
ed ln the vicinity of Bozeman. the ®tatf  Department of Educa- abandoned tn Howard and Loving 
Mont. Temperatures ranging from J*** r« l ulrlnK all pubUc | counties and a Howard countv loca-
12 above at Judith. Mont., to 16 tion was corrected. Jones and Ward
above at Helena, left »  heavy Ice ‘n Ph>si^ ‘ education went Into ef

fect at the beginning of the pres
ent school year.

R. T. Ellis, secretary of the State 
Teachers Association, o f Fort Worth, 
will be another notable speaker on 
the Brady program.

A talk on toe parent-teacher 
work in the schools of this district 
Is to be delivered by Mrs. W. H.

coating.
Farmers face the loss of con

siderable unharvested crops. Wheat 
ln the Judith basin country could 
not be threshed because of the sud
den weather change.

Wyoming, particularly tn the 
southern part, had a heavy fall of
snow, the storm nearing propor- Rchnffer of Fredericksburg, presi-

in that work.dog s springing to action last night 
when a robber attempted to enter i  j  ,  »
the Stimson home, "W oodley." A m e n a m e n t IS 

The Secretary said the burglar | 
attempted to enter a second, story j 
window while the Secretary arid !
Mrs. Stimson were resting before 
dinner last night. Attracted by the DALLAS, 
noise, "Cricket," went to the window

Given Approval

Demand 
som For U. S.
Citizen, Report

tion, but he Is our hero today," 
Secretary said.

the

Texas, Oct. 16—(/P)— 
The executive committee of the

sri»s:srj«.s ‘ xrsjsss ««««■»> ?»■'?“ »' " “ ‘“S  
™T£.‘5U2T”  SSmmSuTSSSm

***■ s s ? T i « J 5 .  I J S f t S  S K
versify of Texas lands subject to 
taxation for county purposes only. 

m i  w\. j ;  a  resolution was adopted urging
Jack U ia m on a  S I retention of J A Whitten of Eldo-

$••• n  «< rado. R H. Martin of Eagle Pass 
C ondition  b e t te r  and J B. Anderson of Marshall as 

members of the State Livestock

NEW YORK. Oct. 16—'/PI . , Another resolution urged the
of four men who visited Jack Dia- {ederal farm Ioan board to recog

kkhes- amount demand- 
r cases of kidnapping, 
t resident of Minneapo
lis  bandits set a time 

*e*ks for the payment 
Their initial demand

lt»o

0. Ort 16—(UP)—Bandits mond 36 hours before he was shot 
<rt N ison, of toe United werc sought by police today.

, m- Prisoner ln the wounded gangster's condition
Honan increased their „.a<. improved that surgeons said 

L"r riIi”l>'n 10 $300,000 to- <hey were preparing him for a-.i 
operation to remove the four bullets 
which were fired into his body in 
Ills room in the Monticello hotel 
Sunday.

After a day In which a number 
of persons Including both reputed 

mlsslonari* still friends and e n v ie s  ^  Diamond 
ih the F ukien area ! had been examined. Police Com 

•officials sre investigating missioner Mulrooney said he had 
and necotlat- Earned the names of three 0* T?*11 

r !' ‘  , i  ;mrn who visited Diamond Friday\ ----- ^ n* Nelson. n|fht_ Hp rffused to nattle ^  men

l*«nme Work ! ed.1 **ld trr**t
n  • J One o f three reputed underworld

u n i s o n  Bridge cliaracters questioned yesterday was® < l_v * m---Awnminati/M) vhilC

[toericai!

tlons of a blizzard at Laramie. Air 
mail planes and two army fliers 
were stormbound.

Hunters In Colorado and Mon
tana anticipated easy deer kills 
with snow to show tracks.

The forecast for today was cold 
and snow, with generally fair weath
er to follow.

The sudden cold snap which held 
Washington and northern Idaho in 
its grip yesterday, seemed broken 
today and warmer temperatures, 
probably accompanied by rain, were 
forecast.

Ttie storm broke with winter in
tensity over the Cascades, hamper
ing automobile traffic through the

dent of the seventh P. T. A. dlS' 
trict.

Miss Ola Hutchison, primary di
rector of Abilene Christian College, 
Superintendent H. C. Lyons of Bal-

countles registered one failure each. 
Loving county led ln new produc
tion, completing two wells for 867 
barrels. Ector county was next with 
one well good for 850 barrels. 
Crockett county completed a well 
good for 80 barrels. Irion county one 
for 53 barrels, Pecos county one for 
50 barrels and Crane county one for 
40 barrels.

Completions follow:
CRANE: Magnolia Petroleum Co. 

No. 3 Untverelty-Hardwick, initial 
production 40 barrels, swabbing. 

CROCKETT: McMan-Amerada

Reduction Of 
Public Debt Of 

U. S. To Be Less
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16—(UP)— 

The amount of reduction on the 
$16,000,000,000 United States public 
debt is likely this year to be about 
half the amount paid off annually 
ln recent years, it was indicated at 
the treasury today.

during the war to write the soldiers 
at the front eh w  full letter* and to 
send them gifts.

Reports reaching M o from tha 
south indicated that the revolu
tionists in Parana, lacking morair 
are being overwhelmed by the Fed
erate. These reports said that 
citizens tn the state capital of 
Curttyba have held two mass meet
ings protecting against the revolu
tion.

(Copyright 1930 by The Associated 
F*rees)

PORTO ALEORE, Brasil, Oct. 16 
—(&)— An official revolutionary

For some years, the treasury has i communique t o d v r s g r t jd h e a ^  
been reducing the public debt at an Of

linger. Judge O. L. Sims of Paint ' No- 2 L - p Powell. Initial produc-
' tion 80 barrels a day, pumping.

ECTOR: Skelly-Amerada No. 3-A 
University. Initial production before 
the shot 156 barrels ln 24 hours, in
itial production after shot 850 bar- 

througn 1 inch

nize the cattle and sheep and goat, 
industry in toe appointment of new 
members of the board of directors 
of the Federal Intermediate Credit 
bank of Houston and specifically 
recommended J. M. West, Houston 
cattleman, for the first vacancy 
and Sol Mayer of San Angelo for 
the second vacancy.

Rock, and several others of the 
leading educators of this district 
will participate in the two-day pro
gram.

On Thursday evening the 300 
teachers will be guests of the Brady rels ln 24 hours,
Chamber of Commerce and theThotre.
Brady Parent-Teacher Association! HOWARD: Qroup No. 1 Oil Cor- 
at an entertainment at the Brady poration (Texon) No. 4 Overton, 
Country Club. The convention com- abandoned.
nittee of the Chamber of Commerce JONES: W. O. Clark No. 2

____ _ will also provide guest cars and will Newman, abandoned dry.
passes, particularly Snoqualmle likewise be in charge of housing the IRION: J. E. Bristow and others' 
Pass, principal gateway between I visitors. The sessions will be held No. 1 J. M. Nutt, initial production 
eastern and western Washington. |at the auditorium of Brady's $135,- ,53 barrels daily, pumping.

The snow probably will lie ln the ,090 high school, which was complet- , LOVlflO: The California Co. No. 
passes for several days, weather ob- ed last.year. 4 Reagan & McElvatn, initial pro-

- Election of Institute officers is.ductlon 667 barrels.
scheduled to take place at a meet- Henshaw Brothers and Harry Ad- 
ir.g of the executive committee some ams No. 1 Reagan & McElvain, in- 

: c w u iu o . *■“ lle. . durlnB Institute. Group . itlal production 200 barrels a day.
w a s  hampered to some extent but, each county will also | John L>'onE Syndicate No. 1,
all lines were able to maintain their 1 location abandoned

' ' without serious dim - l r ^ w ° i ‘Clal8 f° r each ° ° Unty wU1 Dr’™ °  ..............

servers said, and heavy frosts also 
may be experienced ln extreme low 
lands for a few mornings.

Train service over the Cascades

schedules 
culty.

i Local Markets i

L
P r ic e *  P a id  b y  Loca l O a a la r*

j
Milk and Cream

OnD

W h o le  m ilk, per lb., butter fat 
Sw eet cream , per lb. butter fat
S o u r  cream. No. 1 ..................
S o u r  cream , No. 2 ..................

________________ Produce
i held for further examination while | F re sh  co u n t ry  butter, lb. .. 

v. Tex., oct 16 _(tp.__ tor other two were released after! k re ah  ago *, P— n
Tj* »>e Southwest L. F. making statement*.________

_  lodaTto1 FUNERAL TODAY
L*lt frrxr. r building ABILENE. Texas, Oct. 16.—UP)—

• to sn r'fnrt !  01 the Funeral service will be held here at
oprrat J ' , '0 rew,me 10 Friday morning for Mrs Mattie

n<w I-ee Pender, wife of Dr. R. C. Pen- 
»htr th, , ^ uptal  ye*- drr. who died last night. Her hus- 
***? 700 f l ?  ,n band, field secretary for the Buck-

Ur, *eet of a tern- nM 0rphan Home of Dallas, has
’ ta th* p,, . .. . been a Baptist minister for fifty (__ instruction work y e a r s . _____  < | cotton, lb

TWO ARE RILED
OLATHE. K a n s  . Oct. 18.— (UP' —  , M ix e d  corn, ga r  bu.

* »(_
‘ W .
' W br‘n«.
'.I0 t«*ch

f «  toff

H «n t, ov« r 4 lb*.
H *n s ,  under 4 lb*. - ..... .
S p rin g s ,  o v * r  2 1-4 lb * .......
S p r in g s ,  under 2 1-4 lbs.
C ocks, p sr  lb .................. ....
T u rk e y s ,  No. 2, p s r  pound
T u r k s y s ,  h tn s  ...............
P a c k in g  s to ck  butter

Vegetables
Sw ea t pota to **, lb ........
O nlona, lb. ..... ...... — 4.
T o m a to ** ,  lb. ..............

Cotton

60c
40c
31c
28c

25c to S5c 
17c to 21c
...........13c

11c
18c

........ 13c

....... ...080
..... ..... 188
.......... 10c
....... 10c

Coleman County 
Taxable Values 

Above 16 Million

be selected.

Same Birthday For 
Three in Family

COLEMAN, Texas, Oct. 16—(8p.) 
—Believe It or not, there are three 
Coleman children ln the same family 
who celebrated their birthdays 
Monday. October 13, and It was not

PECOS: Messenger and others’
No. 1 Termes, initial production 50 
barrels a day, flowing.

WARD: The California Co. No. 1 
E W. Thomas, abandoned dry.

Lea county, N. M : Ohio No. 4 
State, location abandoned.

Prairie No. 2 Sellman, 2,310 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
sections 15-19-38, location abandon
ed.

New locations were;
PECOS: Cardinal Oil Company 

No. 10 Toberg, 450 feet from the

,03c 
t 1-2c to Sc 
........  .... .09o

COLEMAN. Texas, Oct. 16— (8p.)
—Coleman county people this year 
will have to have $40p,010.83 to pay.
their state and county taxes. The ' duTvU zencraHv L^to T or id e  llne a" d « 2 ^  fr° m ^  west
assesses valuation of the county ac- tthos® duty ‘V h  "  ire  rh^lriren nf line of the west h»lf of section 539, cording to tax rolls Just completed tne parties. They are children of Arnoid & Rpnnett survey- drilling 
is $16,592,320. Last year the assessed Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owen. Wilson | ArJ?,°!“  “  „Bei lni “  drS?n8.
valuation was $16,777,455, a decrease 
this year of $185,135, due largely to 
depreciation in rural land and city 
property. There is, very little dif
ference in oil assessments this year 
and last year. This year toe assess
ed valuation of oil properties are 
$2,200,420. State taxes based on the 
valuation will be *114,496.19, county 
tax *71.355.11. Bonded road tax 
*116.299 02: school tax *83,782.51; 
state and county poll *14,078, mak
ing a grand total of $400,010.83.

average
000,000. In toe last fiscal year, $746,- , . Dar__ a
000.000 was cut off toe debt, bu t! destroyer Parana, 
this fiscal year debt retirement i The communique stated the entire 
probably will not exceed the legal Uth Infantry regiment stationed at 
minimum of $445,000,000. Mineiras which has been besieged

The treasury is required by law by insurgent ̂ forces^has surrendered 
to place in toe sinking fund for unTOndltiona^^to the rebels.
best retirement each year an in- ( thatspfineinn . mn. _ Hafiniip of Buenos Aires W88 lniornicu ttiftL
re?̂ fi*nA t  greatly augmented rebel forces un-
? thl . 1 ^  S T S iu f t  ^ e z 6
retire $445,000,000 Slow PJpKrt5® barkatlon of sailor* from the gov- 
has been ntade to date, only'$65,000,- ernment destroyer Parana.
000 having been placed in the sink- | ^  inten3e movement o f troops to
ing fund since July 1. taking place along the Parana-Sao

In the many years of large sur- PauIo fronUer and observers as- 
pluses since the World War, It h M 'Mrted that the concentration of
been the treasury's policy to utilize 
the surplus at close of each fiscal 
year for debt retirement. This was 
$184,000,000 last year.

Child Paralysis
Is On Decrease

troops was the greatest ever seen 
thus far In South America.

Sixty companies of federal troops 
at Catarina, under the command of 
Captain Mario Carvalho were stated 
in the communique to have gone 
over to the revolutionists headed by 
Col. Ellziario Pain Filho. The fed
erate handed over two machine guns 
and other war material.

PARIS, Oct. 16—UP)—It was re
ported unofficially today that the 
Brazilian government had purchased 
a number of airplanes in France 
which are being shipped to the 
aviation branch of the war ministry

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—UP)—
The outbreak of infantile paralysis 
was shown to be on a decided down
ward trend by reports complied today 
at the public health service. Cases 
now number 553 as compared with 
647 last week.

However, 41 of the 48 states re- at Rio De Janslro.
ported some occurrence of the d ls-' ..........
ease, and Surgeon Oeneral Hugh S. | WASHINGTON, Oct. 1*—{A’ )— 
Cummlng continued to emphasize, Secretary Stimson said today the 
the importance of after care in all American consulate at Rio Orande 
such cases. \ Do Sul had advised the state de-

California cases dropped from 68! partment that Brasilian rebels had 
to 57. Kansas from 87 to 57, Nebraska requtetioned some automobiles from 
from 60 to 15 and Ohio from 75 to 56. i American dealers ln the district. 

Massachusetts increased from 38, The consulate’s message was in-

Owen is 20 years of age and was 
born October 13, 1910. Charlie Joe 
Owen is 17 and was born October 
13, 1913 and Frances Owen to 15 and 
was born October 13, 1915.

Mr. Owen to a partner ln the 
Levell and Owen tire, welding and 
radiator business on main street in 
this city and the family is well 
known ln the city and county.

tl representatives, 
(them Oklahoma 

pantos were
Grain

11 10 agreement on Dale Dawson. Napoleon. Ohio, pilot, | welt* earn, a«e
B S U U | | y | M M g  and Ralph, uructi

*rVjrrmin",ta. tompany, 1$
m N  leTT^fV0!  or ttia fore 

•w its old structure, pi tal.

Defiance, Ohio. 
Injured fatally 

i f  when their airplane 
near here. Both died be- 

reachtng a Kansas City has- 
20 mltoa away.

Y t llo w  corn, gar bu. —
E a r  co rn , g a r  B u .......
B u lk  oatu, g w  bu. . .... 
W b aa t.  No. 1. g a r  bu 
D u r b a n .  N * .  1. g a r  bu.

Job  naan g ra ta

FAIR HALL BURNS

NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Oct. 16 
—UP)—The main exhibit hall o f the 
San Augustine fair was destroyed 
by fire early today. The blase wes 
started by an overturned oil stove.

Some of the exhibits, and the 
livestock on display at the tele, 
quartered near the building, vers 
saved.

DIES IN AUTO
BEAUMONT. Texas, Oct. 16 —UP)
W. Latterner, 64, picked up on the 

outskirts of the city by motorists 
last night, was deed in the rear of 
the automobile when it was driven 
into town a few minutes later. Heart 
trouble was believed the cause of 
death.

CORSICANA, Tens, Oct. 16.— 
UP)—The Texas Synod of the 
Cumber land Presbyterian Church 
will open a four day meeting here

N *.  1, g a r  b u . ----------------j j e
a. 1. ga r  bu- — — —  . s e e
*, C. W. T. .....  *1zJ5iraaa bey, lee 818 to |1«

m e  management ennouno* the * * » _ « * _
re would not interfere with the tnm w uuiana. isaae, uamuema utrUfi

Dixie Oil Company, Inc., No. 4 
Tippett, in section 61, block 194, O 
C. & 8 . F. Railway Company sur- 
very. 750 feet south and 150 feet 
west of the southeast comer of sec
tion 539, Arnold & Bennett survey.

Schilling 6t Slaughter No. 1 
Tippett. 1.056 feet from the south 
line and 150 feet from the west line 
of section 70. block 1, I . Se O. N 
Railway Company survey: spudded 
and shut down at 125 feet.

HOWARD: (Correction) Magno
lia Petroleum Company No. 5 S. 
Hyman. 450 feet from the south line 
and 2,310 feet from the west line of 
section 113, block 29, W . *  N. W, 
Railway Company survey; formerly 
reported as No. 18 8 . Hyman.

LEA COUNTY, N. M .: (Corroc 
Ron) Ohio No. 4 State, ISO fee* 
from the south and west lines of 
sections 30-18-38, formerly rapes' 
as 440 feet fropi the south line e 

feet from the east toe of ' 
of

quarter

to 53 and South Dakota from 14 to 
24. New York had 51 cases, one more 
than last- week.

OTTAWA. Kas., Oct. 16 —UP)— 
County Health Officer O. W. Davis 
announced today the infantile pa
ralysis quarantine ln effect since on 
Monday would be lifted at midnight 
tomorrow. No new cases have been 
reported this week.

DBEs" PLAYING GOLF 
BREMERTON Wash.. Oct 16 — 

(/P)—Stricken with apoplexy. Rear 
Admiral Henry Joseph Zlgemeler, 
61. commandant of the 13th naval 
district, collapsed while playing 
golf here yesterday and died in the 
arms o f C. E. B. Oldham, mayor of 
Bremerton. Zeigemeter had appear
ed In normal health.

N «1

TAMPICO. 
-The

today.

° c t ,M .-^ d j»

Me this p ot

definite as to the number. No in
formation has yet oome to the de
partment any similar action by the
government.

LANDS AT SINGAPORE
SINGAPORE, Straits Settlement 

Oct. 16— UP) —Win* Commander 
Charles Kingsford-Smlth, flying 
home to Australia from Ixmdoo, 
landed here at 8:30 o’clock this even
ing.

This was the Australian bird man’s 
eighth day of flying tn an attempt 
to beat Bert Hinkler’s 15 1-2 day 
record. He reached here five days 
ahead of Hinkler’s time.

GREAT 
TOPEKA, Ki 

Returning hi 
he recently 
Commander of i 
Ralph Y . r v  
ed by hia 1

‘ a
81

ton wntff

i

i
4

• f!
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HIGHWAY PROBLEMS 
BEfM'CMMftllF

G O M E W M !
Discussions of various road pro-! 

Jecu occupied the major attention 
o f  the board of directors at the 
regular weekly luncheon o f the 
Blown wood Chamber of Commerce j 
‘Wednesday nown. It was reported 
that contracts on three BroanaooU 
projects will be let In Austin Mon
day and Tuesday when the Stgte 
Highway Commission meets Ttu di
rectors reted today to send fill ton 
Burks, secretary to Austin Mon-, 
day. the purpose being merely to' 
have a representative on the ground' 
in ease somethin* should go amiss.

The contracts to be let Monday 
Include that for building the road 
Ded on Highway No.v 10 to the 
Colorado river, trtttng of a contract 
for a bridge acre** Pecan Bayou j 
and for work on Highway No. 10 
through the eity of Brownauud. !

Mr Burks reported today that I 
Hamilton county is now ready to! 
continue and complete the work o n , 
the Browuwuod-Iiukatv Gap road. 
The directors Ih ttUcted M. Burks' 
to visit the Ind-ur Oap an - -tddy 
communities for the purpose of de
termine the amount of money that 
will be needed to compleg** th is ' 
highway. *

A letter from H O. Lucas w as! 
read today and In It he urged that! 
city council give the desired land' 
on Pecan Bayou asked for by the j
federal government for an experi
ment station. It was reported that 
council had already coupUeU with | 
this request h h

How Wisdom Depends on Character Texas Briefs

GALVESTON, Tex. Oct. lft— ' 
| OJP'—Galveston county has its first! 
woman constable. Mrs Asta Haw-, 
kins, widow o f Henry Hawkins, pre-1 

Icinct No. 1 constable, who died last! 
week after a lengthy illness, was 

I named by commissioners' court yes
terday to complete her husbands

| Brown County’s 
Exhibit State Fair 

Shows Up Well

Uncle Eph Blair 
Old Time Negro 

Dies Wednesday
County Agent o. P. Grilfin ar.J 

Mr*. Ua Miller, assistant in the 
county agent's department, return <t 

. - ... ___ . ... - from the Stale Fair of Texas at
w -raist m' Dallas ,hl* »* * «  hav,n^1 ' arranged the Brown county exhibitrc many

Ephraim Blair, 70, one of Brown-

JAKE FLEAGLE DIES TOW 
IM HOSPITAL AT $PRt!

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Oct 15—(fl*) 
Jake Fleagle. notorious bank rob-

u .ai
negroes were he^gheVd m jaU he^  * • * » » * »  county exhibit looked 
today to await Investigation by the * e"  alon* » ith, tho other 4« ooun. 
Rrond Jury of cliarges of stealmg J{f® rPpl* SPn’Pl*' a,I?„ „ a lthouR‘i 
cotton. Five bales were stolen from ithink* ^ atJ he PXhlb.U ,ls n<* »  

,tlie Westmoreland gin at Woodlawn rcooid brcsklng one, It U as gci.l 
i two weeks ago. A fence was cut and or bt>tter than any exhibit of the 
(the bales rolled several yards to a cou'ity *or scveral years, 
truck. I Ho Mates that the general ottrl-

______ cultural exhibit Is the largest ever
HASKELL Tex, Oct. lft— <UP> * « »  at 'be fair and that the live- 

—Cecil Tumbow. 14, son of J. C s,oc,t exhibit Is the smallr.-t. but in
Turnbow, former sheriff of Has- the livestock exhlbt ts Included some

| kell county, died Tuesday o f bunt) fine sheep.
1 received ten days ago when flam- This county's exhibit was very at- 
- ing gasoline was thrown over him tractive in make-up. This county's
[accidentally by a ranch hand. Th-’ display has been one of the high
rmploya and the youth were ttaiu- rankers in arrangement almost ov- 
ferrlng gasoline from an automobile ' ery year at the fair This year tt 
tank.

U d2L «i .'J-____ -- £L L x h12.»

Fabis Is Elected 
President Pecan

mm m » n I td ilo f of The C<
marketing body t”1 *enrnU tltle

The International T nlfonn Sun- tiietr lives under the ivw ff
day School Icavon for OiL 19- of (he Spirit.
How WlhdoTu Depends on C k im
Ur Luke ? :? * - »

By H D . E. GIL ROT. I». D.
The Congrrg.itk>nalt-«t

for this lesson
______ is given as "Simeon and An-

A. t  Fab* hu* hewn elected pres- na: thp ol Ulc 1>ure U1
(dent of the Heart O Texas Pecan 
Growers' Marketing Association arul 
Mrs I la Miller has been named as
secretary Walter WUlman has been 
selected as manager of the local as
sociation.

Temple Dunn has been getti-^ 
sale* agreements signed for eeveral 
months by Brown county growe s 
and J. T. McDonald is at present 
vistuag towns in a large area of 
this section of the state geuing the 
growers to let the National Pecar. 
Marketing Associate a handle lhc>r 
pecans and to send the nuts throug.i 
the_ local office in Brown wood Over 
four carload* of pecan* has been

Heart.'
This title is somewhat more ac

curate than the topic for young 
people and adults which heads

Hi sew the reality o f u * i  grew
law of sacrifice through which 
love accomplishes its triumphal!'
work. It Is In the fellowship ol 
souls like Simeon and Anna that 
c-ur own vision ts clarified. It is 
m the companionship of those 
who hare the vision of love that 
we attain to that vision ourselves. 
And there Is no other way. It u 
hopeless to expect to see the things 
that cannot be seen except as the

gone about the city in his wagon 
always busy and always the same 
coed old darkle.

•'Uatlu Bph's" father and mother) 
were slavery time negroes. His 
mother was owned by the Harriway 
family ol Florence and his father 
wa* owned by the Blair family anJ 

Turnbow was holding lignt- background of the booth was bor-|:his 1. the family from whom he 
ed matches in order for his com- dered by large diamond shaped l.y- took his name. Eph was born In the 

Ipatuon to see, wlien the fuel lgnit-,urcs covered with wheat and t!v  year of the war. 1860. and came to 
jed. booth was surrounded with cane. Brownwood In 1890 with Judge C.
I Leslie Cox sustained severe burns , The lettering on the background 
on the hands and arms in tearirg "Products of 1030" was also made cf 
away Turnbow's clothing and ex- wheat The remaining space is fil'- 
tingulshmg the flames. pd with bundles of millet. The

■ booth was arranged to resemble the
j, FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. lft— Early High community booth at t e 

'U P '—Problems in teaching ac- Brown County Fair.
'counting will be discussed at the I The major crops exhibited in the 
I annual program of the Texas As- booth are cotton, oats and pecans, 
j rue union ol University Instructors with five exhibits of each. There 
jin  Accounting, meeting In Dallas are two exhibits of wheat and one 
Thursday, October 24 A special exhibit each of the following nin

wood’s oldest and most highly re -, tier and murderer, shot yesterday 
•pected colored citizen, died early u  Branson, Mo., when captured bv 
Wednesday morning at his home on a posse of offtcera. died in a nos- 
1 , ivar Htreet "Uncle Eph." as he'pital here today pt 9 55 a m 
v. ai affectionately called by his Fleagle. dying, pleaded for his 

white friends, died after a mother, but no word from her had 
rort iliness. He was working, a * '(-ome when he died, 

usual, last Saturday. I The bandit last night had re-
Eph Blair was born in Florence. [ p ^ e rs  send a wire to hts mother’s 

Alabama, on one of the Blair plan- |l0me at Holcomb, Kansas, asking 
Lalions. He was of the old school of ,.rr to com(. to his bedside. Officers 
negroes and was loved by both the , ald ghe could not possibly arrive 
colored and white people of Brown-, unm late today and they doubted 
Wood. He was a familiar sight going i one message would bring her. ex- 
about his work. driving his two hors-I j,resting belief she probably would 
ei and wagon about the street. And! ;ear n ruse by officers, 
his many Brownwood friend* will i Fleagle. rallying briefly early to- 
iv.lsi him. in that for years he has day, told officers on guard about

his hospital bed th
urge I i  

to see him, saying -p in  
going to die." m '

To one officer he 
know who shot me and itl 
no difference but 1 * J 
made a good job of i f

Joe Miller, one of 
gang and close ausociat* , 
law was captur'd „
" V n

lodajMiller was taken ^  
La* Vegas a short tin£ar 
was shot at Branson Um*l 
under clo.se surciianre 
i inn- oil i. .
capture Was th- « . 1
Mat 1 *■

1 program has been arranged under tern other crops: Barley, field peas 
ih(* dlrectii*n of John W. Ballard, pinto beans, sorghum seed, milk l 

' heud of the department of bu n - 
administration of Texas Chiisllan 

I University.
sed. alfalfa hay. Johnson grass hay. 
peanut hay. Sudan hay. iuilo maize, 
tuahaw, tomatoes, i • ant tur
nips. beets, sweet potatoes, Irish 
potatoes com  and onions-.

this article. lor wisdom in the vision Is clarified and the eyes are 
nse m which we are speaking trained to see them. The deepest,

truest law of all the universe .s ex-of it is really discernment. Dls- 
rmment. m turn, is a matter of 
clarity and accuracy ol vision. 
And. as in the matter of physical 
vision some imperfection, of astig
matism or myorpia. in the eye. dis
torts or blurs the vision, so imper
fection of the spirit is bound to 
affect the things that can be only 
spiritually discerned.

To see with clear and unob-
. soured vision is necessary lor dis- 

ned to be handled through the ) cemment. and it becomes, there-
local attire here, which win be in 
operation by October 15. it is
thought. Letters have already been 
marled to growers who have signed 
sale* agreement' telling them to 
bring their pecans on or after Or • 
tober 15th.

The machine for grading pecar.l 
will arrive about October 14 and Le 
set up at the Johnson Storage Com 
pany warehouse where the grading 
will be done. A substantial advunr 
will be made Jo the growers mi 
their pecans when they are grade u, 
the advance to be made on a U fU  
of the grade of pecans.

press d in the simple saying that it 
is the pure in heart who see God.

Ttxl: Luke 2:25-39 
And. behold, there was a man 

in Jerusalem, whose name was Sim
eon; and the same man was Just 
and devout, waiting for the con
solation of Israel- and the Holy 
Ghost was upon him.

And it was revealed unto him bv 
the Holy Ghost, that he should not 
see death, before he had seen the

IGNORANT*
CASEY (to forem an': I'm tired 

of carrying this hod. I want to 
push a wheelbarrow like Flynn 
does.

FOREMAN: You push a wheel- 
do you know 

If—Tlt-Blls.

fore, a truism that it is only the'Lord's Christ, 
pood wha can see goodness, only And he came by the Spirit into 
the true v.bo can perceive truth, the temple: and when the parents 
and on: v those whose hearts are full brought In the child Jesus, to do 
at lu\ that can understand and i f0r him after the custom of the 
atri rn the meaning of love. law.

Must Be Discerning Then took he him up in his arms.
T , i rerive goodness, to see! »nd bk!wp<* God- and sald- 

truth 'a  understand love Is to
enlightenment that v.»r t depart In a«mrdmg to

st thou thy ser-
Rreat

Time Extensions 
For Paying Fines 
To Be Discontinued

now left
.................... .. In

1 ngs into one's ken a world that Ith?  word:
cth :t* do not know The world, ^or mia* eyea have seen thy 
of these new relationships is s - '  * * . . . **
world of constant discovery* and of ! Which thou hast prepared before 
gltrious contacts Tho man whose tbp aI1,.ptople' „
nv ral sense is dull and whose spl- ! A hg*it to lighten the Gentiles, 
rl- ai vision Is blind can never !and thp o1 thy Israel-
: -m high contacts with hU lellcv A!'d  Joseph and his mother mar- 
men. nor caa he discern what is ! vc'p'd  *'■ those things w hich were 
worth while m human relationships, j 'P^keu of him. . . .

But Just as Jesus discerned In ^  Simeon blessed them, and 
(he live* of men the elements of ?ald unto Mary hts mother, Be- 
poodness that lay beneath evil ho,d- ,hw rhlw b  »-t for the faU 

■— <bi or evil reputations, so It is r.n(1 rising again of many in Israel;
Members of the Judicial depart- . , .-w- to the pure In heart to see and a sign which shall be spok- 

ment of the city government and God. and in seeing God to per- en «R*hKt;
the chief of police said today that lec.vi and understand godliness In Yea. a sword shall pierce Uuough
they had been very lenient durtng all o ' h ;, children. The prophet thy own soul also;) that the
the past lire months on law wo- whom the blind and the ignorant thoughts of many hearts may be
la tors. They stated that when any: stone. .* really a prophet to the revealed.
ptrsens were brought into court and i on • w.i» lo ks out through eyes And there was one Anna, a
convicted they were given time to i of faith and love with the power prophetess, the daughter of Pha- 
pav their fines because of the)to discern truth without preju- nuel, of the tribe of Aser: she was 
drouth w hich ha* befn prevailing | cice. The tescher, whom others i of a great age. and had lived with
and because of the tense financial neglect and despise, becomes the ‘ a husband seven years from her
■ ltua!Ian over the country. How- j sublimely Influential guide and , virginity,
ever, they stated that In the future | icader for those who can discern1 And she was a widow of about
all lines would be collected which i the glory of the truth that he h as1 fourscore and four years, which
were owing at present and that. to impart. departed not from the temple, but
anyone brought Into court wovFJ, it was all this that was exem- served God with fastings and pray-
be compelled - to pay their rtn*s; pufied in the coming of Jesus in- ers night and day.
when assessed ;to the world. It was the pure and And she coming in that instant

There has been several who have j the good who were looking for gave thanks likewise unto the Lord.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 10 
i 'U D -H o te l guests who purchase 
: liquor through bellboys are guilty j 
! of violation of the prohibition law,
Judge Duval West of district federal 

' court ruled In assessing fines against 
i five negro attaches of a local hotel.
; Fines of $100 each or 30 days in jatlj 
w ere levied. Had the buyers not barrow! Wha 
been federal agents, they would about machine!
have been guilty o f aiding und _________
.ibetttng the sale. Judge West held. —— ------- — — ■ —

---------  ROBBERY ATTEMPT FAILS
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Oct. l f t -  AMARILLO Texas Oc*. 15. /pt 

) ' UP (—With fall shearing of sheep1 —Unrucctwslul hi his att jipts to 
nearly three-quarters completed, force employes c f the Montgomery 

1 the total wool production of this a»d Ward store here to open the 
] section is estimated at ft,000.000 s*fp In the face of a phtol and u 
I pounds. T. A. Kincaid, president of bottle he claimed held an explo-:- 
j the Sheep and Goat Ratsera’ As- tve, an unmasked man lef! th» b'ulri- 
: soclatton, will have the largest clip Ing empty-handed last night He 
of any mdlvkuial rancher, with ex- failed to see $1 500 in cash on top of 

| pec tat Ions of 140.000 pounds. an offtc? de.'k.
— — , ------- - ----- --------------

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. lft—(U P ) -  n A R r u n i i B ^ r a u ^ f v i  is— 
Two grand champion shorUiorns ! - Jav ‘ p-owior 13 o f ° r i »  |. . ,

, frrm the Singleton larms of Midlo- * y ' u ' r

H. Jenkua. A few years later. C. L. 
McCartney and Professor P. C. 
Ragsdale sent back for the rest of 
tile family and for years gave them
employment.

"Uuncie Eph" was always a very 
rellprtus man. was a member of the 
Little Zion Colored Baptist Church 
and the Maronlc Lodge He is sur- 
vi- ed by his wi.e. Amy Blair; his 
mother, Mary' Blair: two sons. Will 
and Andrew of Detroit; two step
children. Sylvester and Susie Lee 
Harris, and several grandchildren

Funcrnl services were held at 3:00 
o'clock Thursday afternoon from the 
Little Zion Baptist Church. Rev 
Bowden uiiiclated. Burial was made 
In Green leaf with the colored Mu
ons In charge and With Austin- 

Morris Company, directing.

J. W. Wise Funeral 
Held at Rockwood

Jules We«ley*Wise 57 died Satur
day. October 11, at his home a; 
Rnekwood. Coleman county, fol
lowing an oparallon on Seplembei 
8 Mr WPe war born Srptember 19. 
18TJ. in Lincoln Parish. La He was 
Lurie:! Monday. October 13, at 5 
o'el.ek in the Roekwuod cemetery 
A Masonic ceremony was planned 

1 fer tho funeral but wa* abandoned 
beeuase of the rain.

Mr. Wise was a member of the 
Baptist Church of Ruckwood and 
was a Chrlst.an g nllrman and a 
t'evoted father. He Is survived by

thian Annka Whlte FWst and ^ es W“  7£r [
Duchess of Gloucester 560*- won? (jCfllh of fathfv c  C Bonner 8*r‘g*
ribbons showing their supremacy in w»lf> s».of wi.n on ,» ' One of his 5 rui, PolUrk Wise. Is 
the live stock arenas at the $tate l^ n e r  farm Monday 1 “ dPnt in College
P**T. hr re ,od*> - *1 f The Charger were filed in Juvenile j * ',d «  N,l'w OrU*im a ' Uie time

Jotm Miller who came from O n- court Th<> boy said h - shot hi 1 his fathers death, 
tarto Canada to Judge the cattlo. j i auier when the elder Bonner was’ - Ti'0,ie -mrh<> •ttendfd the funeml 

-  , .  „  .  **- abusing Ills wife.

A L  T I R E
y other extras that you are iln J

ilmore & Cobb
Center at Adams St.

“ A SERVICE YOU
11 ru

WILL URL

| dewed only the beef shorthorns In 
, the first parade of cattle. Milking 
! shorthorns will be Judged next 
[ week.

Texas breeders were sweeping tile
[ hoards in most of the classes of 
sheep growing.

WACO. Texas. Oct. 1G— (UP)— 
In a richly furnished court setting I 
doplc'ing the era of the Knlchts ol

from other po nts were: Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Selgler. of Franklin. 

Military strife In China has dis- Texas; Mr. and Mr? Dayton Snider, 
nipted motor bus transportations 8J ot Andr ws, Texas; Jim Snider, of 
per cent of all busses being com- Sterling City; 8. L. Snider, of 
tnandeered by military authorities ! Brownwood; Mr xnd Mrx R fi.

.— - — 1 and family, i f  Brownwood;
STATEMENT OP TIFF OWNER- WlUieBl Dallas

MANAGEMENT. CTR- dr? Ted A#m ore ; i.d (hll-.ren ■:
brothers, Ivan 
f of Louisiana.

SHIP.
CITATION. ETC, ItFOUIRFD r rt Worth 
BY Tin-: ACT OF CONGRESS and John I 
OF ft COURT 24, 1912

the Round Table Miss Suzanne of Th* Banner-Bulletin, published
Dennis Carroll of Waco was crown- 

! cd queen of the Cotton Palace 
i elaborate coronation ceremonies of 
: the exposition and city's mod color
ful srxtlal event here last night.

This annual event concurrent to 
the Cotton Palace was pronounced 

! one of the most brilliant and suc
cessful in recent years.

A score of duchesses, princesses

Weekly, at Brownwood. Texas, 
in (Texas, for October I, 1930.

State of Texas.
County of Brown, ss 

Before me. a Notary Public In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared A D. Murphy, 
who. having been duly sworn ac- 
cotdfng to law. deposes and say* 
that he is the business manager of

U R D AY SPL-
mean a saving; 

Looney Merc. Co.

To Get The Most From Your
U s e  

True 
DR 11 
draw

ick-Deering^ 
w and UK All 

horse or tractol

s And It Saves
There
IMPL

IcCORMICK-DBERINC 
rNT for every farm us

ee Uh Today—

0WKW00D IM PLEM EN T
M< ( IIRM1I'K-DEERING DEALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TKITKS 
PHONE 179 BROWNWOOD. Tt

We Deliver Anywhere

and other royalty representing as j The Banner-Bulletin and that
many cities of Texas and 'everat 
other states participated in the ball.

been given the privilege of paying. his coming and who knew him 
in installments but this Is over ac-(sn d  received him when he came, 
cording to the officii I*: that Here in our lesson we have two
rains have fallt.i and place? a goon , old saint* who hod schooled 
scaaon la the ground for crops and j th ee?“ lves in righteousness and

and spake of him to all them that 
looked for redemption in Jerusalem.

And when they had performed 
all things according to the law of 

[the Lord, they returned Into Gali-
the future looks much brighter oe.otion. They were as well train-'led, to their own city of Nazareth 

the law enforcement win be very , ed by moral and spiritual dlseipUn- j
rigid, in the future ; to know the Master when he eami *---------------

It was also staled that a.: a; ome m jier who? licart was a il ’ r t  J  n  T*
(x-eder . and other traffio law vio- t upon ie>ld mi«'it be trained tc 1 100(1 U am ag€S l  0 

lators were to be fined and no more n cognize the golden vein i °
leniency wa* to be shown. They saw it In the rock 
said that speeding was a law v io -' __
latum and as such should be punish Finds Satisfaction
ed and t hat payment o f assesses The reward of the righteous come? 
fines would have to be made at the [ m this enrichment of their live? 
time of the assessment and that j The man of clear vision and of 
there would be no more extensions | unimpaired vision sees so 
given.

deep satisfaction

Bull Creek Bridge

the following Is. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., o f the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown In the above 
caption, required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912, embodied In section
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, an: business managers are- 

Publisher, II. F. Mayes, Brown
wood. 7 exas.

,  . . i Editor, James C. White, Brown- ectfon ranch 17 miles west of here woo(j Texas

Crane Production 
Has Earmarks Of 

Another Big Field
CRANE CITY*. Texas, Oct. lft— 

uP!—The sands, of J. B. uubb*' 30-

( OI EM AN. Texas. Oct 15— <Sp.) 
-Coleman people who started to 

Rockwood- Tuesday to see the rise
d ___ _____  _ W _ ___ ___  much | m the Colorado river were stopped
more.' So these devout"souls found I 07 highway department men at Bull

• Representatives Of
• Contractors Seek

In the revela- c.r*** bridge. The bridge was in 
I tion that came to them late ir. aanSCTOU* condition and the ap- 
life Simeon has a revelation con-1 proaphp* washed away. There 

icerning the bab* brought to th e ; *1* two bridges over the creek on 
temn!.- and Anna tharrH in highway from Rock wood to the

.made him wealthy during the quar 
Iter o f a century that he carried on 
as a cowman

! This wealth grew steadily, rome- 
'times advancing, sometimes reced
ing as is the case with cowmen, 

'whether they be in Canada or I 
Mexico. Recently, however, Tubbs - 

Itound that these same sands h a r -!

Managing Editor. James C. White, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Business Manager, A. D. Murphy. 
Brownwood, Texas.

2. That the owners are:
H. F. Mayes, Brownwood, Texas 
James C. White. Brownwood. Tex.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hoM-

templs, and Anna, who shared in 
• l ,  »» the worship ol the temple, Lr.
In fo rm a tio n  on  D a m  s?mp pfrcpl7pd the significance

of the child and the fact that in
• ________ . . .  . .___ —____ him was to be the fulfillment ol [

Represent*!ives rtf many engineer- great propneeies to wiuca thtlr
!  ln«  .and construction ">mpant-. ^  ^  fu„ y altllned.

av* been vistWft Brnwrtwood dvrv.e | g ut the vision that they saw, 
i the post two weeks seeking Inform a - waa ail of comfort and satts-
* t̂o,> t_be penposed dam Tlie n u n . fa0tiOn, They perceived that tn< 

have beefi visiting the site and

river on the Brady and both were 
considered unsafe for heavy auto
mobile traffic. In plaees the high
way has been greatly damaged.

Sunday School Attendance for 
October 12th

A total o f 2 128 persons were re-
.  -.U vat ion the Messiah brougli ^ 'r 0<i 'ndance at thirteen
; making personal inspeetions before >,.as rome through sorrow and Brownwood 8und®7 schools 8un-
* entering bide for the construction I suf{prlrl(f Mgry C0Uld not have dajr- *'hich Is 250 more than the
•work. ■ understand‘ at thU time (he w ord s '"um? " r on the prevloas
* D w - > < « .  englacer for the pro- .S ineon addressed to her. but rpJ»rts wpr« '

ject. said that his office had re-1 ^  afttr years, especially under i SundBV School Attendance
I  reived many inquiries for lnforma 1

I bored, deep under the surface, a ers owning or holding 1 per cent or] 
nnre spectacular w-alth. For, her- more of total amount of bonds, 
aided as the most important oil mortgage*, or other securities are: | 

(development in West Texas sihef w ill H. Mayes, Austin, Texas, 
production was obtained in Reagan 4. That the two paragraphs next 

ircunty below 8.22(| feet in 1928 above, giving the names of the 
CrantiU Brothers Oil Company and owner*, stockholders, and security 
Gulf Production Company's No. 1 holders, If any, contain not only the 
J. B. Tubbs, in west Central Crane i list of stockholders and security 

l county reared In. flowing a 0-inch i holders as they appear upon the 
tr<am of oil to op:n a new Went books of the company but also, In 

Texas pool at 4.295 feet The well case* where the stockholder ot 
i.ow Is awaiting storage tanks. security holder appears upon the 

It was an adventure indeed when books of the company as trustee or 
Mr. Tubbs located hi3 ranch. Even In any other fiduciary-relation, the 
today it is situated In one of the name of the person or corporation 
meat desolate stretch*s In Wes" *or wlioni auch trustee Is acting, is 
Texas near the road from Cran* 8>vrn; also that the said two para-

In Full Sw in
Our Big Second Slaughter Sale Is Going Over W ith a “ Bang.” Hun 

have stormed this Sale, buying “ Bargains” like they never did before. If 

have not attended this Big Sale, hurry You will not bey^fisappointe

1 Lot of MEN’S —

PRINTED BOOTF u
RAYONS Formerly SeM i

1
High a* J

69c Value $19.95
Going at To Go Now at lust jmo

$4.85 a M
U U V  Yd. \pair

Big Table of 
$1J« Grade

GEORGETTE  
A N D  CREPES

All Color?.
Very Special at

tion o f the work and for sets of
| years.

[the shadow of the cri 
.have recalled these words. “Vea,• -  s r i S S T w E E r

; specifications on which bids could a , rCK.d , haU (First Baptbrt
i  be prepared These Inqulrlel h a v ? i,hin„ own— •— «— —  “ — — — * —  ~r~ ' in in- own m h i  i /via in u is i ; .   . .

been received from ail parts of the dark hout lt u  protable Uult nottl. f-resbytertan -------------------------------------------------- hHpe<J her M

(Cog gin Avenue Baptist . . .

ing sb muchf  country and from contractors, in  ̂ |...................... ......
t many states. It U now believed |redMleetkm of thebe'wo-ds 
. there will be a large number of bids r„ j taat|on that the way 
’  entered and that a wide choice 

■will be at hand when the time to 
• open the bids arrives on November

48ft! 
402

.354 
235 

.113 
......... 113

^ ■ n a ar ■ 
to Grand Falls.

i Although not yet te-..ed fully. ^  p) the circumstances and, 
the well has the earmark!, of an- contjitions under which stockholder: 
other "powerful ' field ich a* the and security holders who do not ap- 
Fate*. i p*>ar Upon the books of the company

__  __ as trustees, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity other than that ol i 

f'fl.K8 HKCHi I.N INTO : a bona fide owner; and this affiant
--------- | has no reason to believe that any i

AUSTIN Oct. 15—(,?>)-Personal I othef person, association, or corpo-i 
fil<R of Clyde Littlefield head foot-j ration has any interobt direct or »n-t 
ball coach at the University of T e x -1 direct In the said stock, bonds, or. 

|a*, were rilled Monday night. It was! other aecuritie* than as so stated by| 
revral'd here today, ln gxxtn nt! lum.

. lootball diagrams and plays 1° I A. D. MURPHY,
another cabinet In the office were Bualnoss Manager,
untouched, tha piowlcr apparently! Bworn to and subsertoed before

— nie this 14th day of October. 1930. 
.Beal.) KVA MORRIS

graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant's fulf knowledge and bc-

rH B LD K N  WILLED FARR 
LONDON (U P)—A sum suffialent 

to  pay for  the Orst-abna ratwrn 
• railway (*«•* fr o *  Louftonjto her

norm oim—* « • * *  toJ * ' 
s ws and dangtrer* by Mss. Elisa 
p w ry , ir hsr win. _____ _

__ ^  .Church of Christ ....................  109
of th » . Calvary Bapa?t .........................  84

cress was the way o f mtn*m j * % * £ ?* "  '  2Mflwoo«t Avenue B aptist............. 4.S
^  ^  hM Central Baptist   43
on had brmight to mankind. Edwards Street Presbyterian . . . .  39

Ills Vision Is Clear Avenue C Metliodlat ....................  38
Discernment Is written over

every word attributed here to 8 lm -;Total . . .  ...........................S  2.138
eon. He sees the tnevttableness o f ' 
the great, spiritual law that as V
makes for the rising of many ( B E  6 n ftre at
through their acceptance of salva- ± 
tion through Christ make* 1m  the 
falling of those who refuss to e y  M

ihsvlhg been frightened away before 
| I completing the seareh. Entrance to
‘ '" " " ^ L it t le f ie ld s  offtc# was g a ln ^  by 

prying th* lock from th* door.
(My commission expires Jan* 30th 

1931).

Ladies’ and Children’s y1 Big Lot\

W A SH  DRESSES / LADIES’ \

Values ua to $2.95
/  SUPPERS \

To Go Now at /  / To Go at the Very I. 
Priee of

Mr

L Q-fOOtWv eafch OX pair

1 Table of 

Children’* Hi-Grade

SHOES and 

SLIPPERS

$ 1
15

pair

This is a ( bTrice of a Lifetime to Buy Good, Seasonable Merchandise at a M*rf 

1 faction of Its Value. Don’t Forget, It Is the “Second Slaughter Sale” of th«

Fire Sale of Economy Store 
Fire Stock — 108 Center



VI

I
;Z ep h #

visited by 
week end

I it*1'

, affimnnlty was 
1 • «ood ratn this 

jsy that there Is a better 
1 there ha* been In aev- 

• « • !
Bledsoe, or Crown wood 

ifcphyr Saturday.
' jthelinore Filler was 

Lood visitor Saturday mom-

l/Boy Preston, o f Early, was
Saturday.

Tjnd Mrs Houston Parks of 
_Lwi n :i.-d Mr*. Park's par- 
hir and Mrs. J. A Cunning-

ay.
~ltanunle Dell Drtskell was 

in Brownwood Saturday

finel M Kirby Kenzie and 
deuglter. arc visiting Mrs 

ha pai ns Mr and Mrs. Jim
fat this place.

Boi e Cabler was in 
jnod Saturday, 
i Mary Belle Timmons, who Is 

school In Brownwood 
[the week end with home

I Shirley Baker, who Id teach- 
»t Prairie, spent the

Bd with her parents. Mr and
in. Baker.
Ldiar van Zandt was shop- 
Brownwood Saturday aft-

were in Brownwood Saturdayfey were In 
afternoon

M r Jack Hallmark of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Tuesday

Mr and Mrs W A Cole made i 
business trip to Brownwood Tues 
day.

Roland Cornelius spent the week
end In A u st in *

BANNER-BULLETIN, TH U RSD AY. OCTOBER 16, 1930

May
We received more rain Saturday 

night, Sunday night and Monday 
All the farmers appreciate it, and it 
Is certainly fine on the fall and 
wlntsr grain

Mr and Mrs Pete Shults of 
Brownwood visited Mrs Shults' 
mother. Mrs J. J Evatt. Saturday 

Mrs. George Boyd of Cross Plains 
was a May visitor Saturday

team: Weldon McBride.
Oeorge, C A Wilkins, Howard
Thomas. BUI Burnett, John Palmer, 
Wyke Turpin. Oeorge White. Homer 
McBride. L A. Kfricsy, P. B. Grif
fin. Oeorge Boren Sylvester Wilson 
Earl Epl?y Jack Stout, Ernest 
Newsom. Robert Newsom, Leland 
Holloman, Gresham Holloman 
Clovis Boren, Lance Wagnon, Tom 
Plummer. Fred Woods, , Horace 
Thomas MacFisld McDaniel and 
Roby Emtlnger

Mr Tom Plummer injured his 
side playing football Friday but is 
some better at this writing

Mrs. Charlie Atherton spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs Minnie 
Atherton

Woodrow ] visiting Mr. 
lecently.

and Mrs. J. H. Brown

-Reporter.

Bangs
retum-

where

datigh-
vislted

Mrs S. F Pofter and children'Thursday.

Mr. Claude Harlow of Ft Worth 
was a May visitor Saturday.

Mr J D. Harms and W F. Porter 
made a business trip to Brownwood

of Brownwood spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs W F. Porter 

Mrs Sol Bailey is seriously til in 
Brownwood hospital 

Misses Annie Maye Lappe ciari 
Cook and Mr Ben Cook of Daniel 
Baker spent the week-end with 
home folks

Mr and Mrs Doyle Lancaster 
have moved to the Nichols plaoc 
west of John Witt s.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Hurley >f 
Cisco vislte4 Mrs. Hurley's parents. 
Mr and Mrs C L. Weathersby re
cently

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms and 
little sister, Rosa Lee and little 
brother. Dean, spent Sunday after
noon in the Lappe home.

Mr and Mrs T. D Snipes spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Hugh 
McBride.

Miss Eleanor Lappe spent Friday 
night wfth Miss Winona Kellion.

Rev Barnes returned home last 
week from a vlalt with friends In
Abilene.

Mr Ben Cook and Othel Hogue 
of Daniel Baker and Miss Lorene 
Ford of May spent a few hours withj L Boland of Ooldthwaite ■ Mrs C C Robason. who has been | Miss Fannie Pearl Harms Thursday

■Jgltiru: in Zephyr. Thursday

Iptnlev Atkins, o f Brownwood 
,i Zepl vr Wednesday 
[Leslie Orlffen attended the 

game between Howard

little 
t Of

I A 
IS*

111 is much improved 
Mr and Mrs H. M White have 

moved to May to make their home 
during the school term.

Mr and Mrs. T. S Lappe and 
| Margaret Trigg were shopping in 

and Texas University at Brownwood Saturday 
Saturday evening. Mr A H Turpin was a visitor In
All* R»e Coffey was a Ruing star Tuesday 
nod tu to r  Wednesday Mias Mattie Mae Crume. Spence
Hurry McBurney transacted chambers and Tredwell Thomas will 

in Brownwood Saturday Holder school which began
. last Monday

ard Mr* ^ r t n  (^ n in g h am  Mr w ll, McBr)de and Mn Ferrel
wrn,v J u n U1J *  UTun I " rWf Mav TWU>rs Saturday.Mr and Mrs J A Cun- | Mr Eyans McBride and mother

> Van Zandt who Is a Hud- ! “ cBr4de Were ln Br° wn’
^ x l t h ^ l a ' f a u J ^ r  j ° l  M”  Lucy Horn of Cisco has been with his father Mr J. L # r w n t vUUor wlth hfr m(>ther

Mrs J J. Evatt.
Mr Esther Brown Is seriously 111 

at this writing We are hoping for 
a speedy recovery 

Mr and Mrs. O ’Neal who have 
been visiting relatives at May re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
Friday

Mrs Will Vandner has been visit
ing In Ft Worth, returned home 
Thursday

Mrs Susie Maye Bagely of Sidney 
visited Mrs. Oeorge Michael Sat
urday.

The May High School Tigers and 
Bangs High Dragons clashed Fri
day on the Bangs gridiron, that be
ing the first football game May 
ever played. The Dragons and 
Tigers tied 6-6. It seemed to be an 
Interesting game to every one. May

lZandt
Walter Timmons and son 

In spent the week-end visit- 
ghtsves In Ellis county.

Drlaklll. who has been at 
i New Mexico, returned home

r ireBa Petty was ln Brown
s'unfcqr.

, M P Bradock made a busl- 
ktnp to Brownwood Saturday

I ard Mrs S. M PUler and little 
til .1 Marv and Martha of Abi- 
apent the week-end visiting 

ltd Mrs J A Cunningham and

Mae Van Zandt spent the 
|*nd In Zephyr

J. A. Cunningham was vls- 
I In Brownwood. Saturday 
•rs Adllene and Matllene Cof-

; night
Mrs R L Steward and daughter, 

Alda Pearl entertained with music 
over station K O. K. B. at Brown
wood Friday night.

Miss Billie Kate Roulh spent the 
week-end with Miss Elizabeth 
Robertson.

Mrs. Joe English of Holder and 
Mrs. Ervin Powers of Ballinger were 
May visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Turpin.

May High School Tigers and 
Brownwood Junior High School will 
clash Friday afternoon at May. this 
being the second football game May 
has ever played. Everyone is Invited 
to come with lots of pep to yell 
while our Tigers fight their battle 
to win Lets all say, "Fight 'em 
Tigers! Fight em !” "Yea. Team!"

Mr and Mrs Less Wilkins and 
mother Mrs Mary Wilkins visited 
ln May recently.

Our community was very much 
grieved to hear of the death of Mr 
Ace Wheeler, Sunday. He died at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Bunk Plummer He was buried at 
Hog Creek Cemetery Monday. He 
left many friends to grieve his go
ing. He was a pioneer settler of near 
May.

Mr and Mrs, Wilmoth Lappe 
spent Tuesday with Mrs Lappe's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Tur
pin.

Mr and Mrs. Tex Johnagan of 
Booster Seven near Sidney has b«*n

Out-Fitted For Fall— -
EN’S WEAR

JUST ARRIVED

to $45
A  visit to our spacious 

Men’s and l»o y / Clothing

Department 

largest coll
reveal the 

n of values

offered in r/al digh Quality 
merchandise.

Men's Dress 
Pants

And Young Mens Cordu
roy Pants, Just the thing 
»ll Mil Inge boys are want-in*

Redwing Bo
Real protection 
the muddy wi

GIVE Y O U R  FEET A  
REAL, TREAT— GET A  

r PAIR OF

PAiKARD SHOES

Trousers 
2 Pairs

I In the very\ latest 
patterns and s«les.

Mr and Mrs Ray Bam 
ed Monday from Milano, 
they spent several weeks.

Mrs F E. Strange and 
ters Kathleen and Janet 

Mr. Stranges parents ln Santa An
na Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hlntner, and 
son James Edward, spent the 
week-end with relatives at O'Don
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown, came 
in Saturday from Burkett, and spent 
several days with Mrs. Browns pa
rent* Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKay.

Mrs. Avery Steward Is visiting 
relatives at May this week.

Mrs. Norma Lee Nichols of Lut
ing Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Cheatnutt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Catlett, nave 
returned from a visit to relatives 
at Big Springs and Midland.

Last Friday afternoon the May 
Tigers met the Bangs Dragons on 
the Bangs High School gridiron. 
The game resulting in a tie 6 to 
6 .

Bangs has been visited by anoth
er big ram which fell continuously 
for three days The high water be
tween the Fitzgerald place and 
town turned the travel by the tab
ernacle and by the Bangs Gin. The 
gin tank ran over and a number 
of travellers took shelter under the 
tabernacle for several hours wait
ing for the waters to recede. Frank 
Morgan by the use of his wrecker 
was kept busy a good part of th» 
day helping those who drove Into 
the water to pull out of the water 
between the tabernacle and the gin. 
The water did not reach Into the 
homes as It did a few years ago.

F. E. Strange has returned from 
a two weeks visit to Detroit, Mich.

Dwaln the small son of Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Williams of Brooke- 
smlth is visiting his grand parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Sheffield.

Shower honoring Mrs. John Tru- 
ett Sparks of Brownwood. a recent 
bride was given ln the home of Mrs. 
Alton McGaughey Saturday after
noon. Readings were given by Marg
ery Utley. Miss Fowler and Imo- 
gene Schulze. Little Miss Bobble 
Lee Dowdy and Master Wendell 
Snapp appeared drawing a "wag
gon load ' of gifts which were pre
sented to the bride by Miss Wilma 
Herring.

Cocoa and cookies were served to 
about forty guests.

At a stated meeting of Bangs 
Chapter, order of the Eastern Star, 
Miss Oretha Copptc and I. C. 
Mullnns were Initiated Into the de 
grees of that order. A number of 
guests were present from Brown
wood and Santa Anna.

Miss Nannie Marie Pearson of 
Lorenzo is here visiting her aunt 
Mrs Pauline Walker, and other 
relatives and friends.

Robert Palmer of Ozona 1* here 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Palmer Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Read left this week for Hobbs. New 
Mexico to make their future home 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carr of Carte- 
ibad. New Mexico. Is here visiting 
relatives.

Harry Howlett or Houston visit
ed his sister Mrs T. A. Read last 
week while en route to Slaton.

Miss Dorothy Nell Davis at
tended the Junior Music -Club ln 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs Busby This club 
Is sponsored by Mrs. W D. McCul- 
lay. The club meets once a month 
and the next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. E J. Ashcratt 
here with Misses Kathryn Ash

craft and Dorothy Nell Davis hos
tesses.

j Mr. and Mrs Fred Covey, and 
daughter visited relatives at Oale 
last week returning home Sunday 

1 Mrs. Clyde Holllnger and daugh- 
1 ter Mrs. Yates Martin and Mrs 
Freeman of Talpa visited In the 
home of Mrs. Head last week.J  Miss Alene Lovelace spent the 

1 week-end in Brownwood visiting 
Mrs. Charlotte Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough 
attended the funeral of a friend at 
Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allcorn 
of Brownwood visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Allcam Tues
day.

Mrs. W. D. Shields of Concord is 
greatly Improved after a severe 111-

Early High
Well, again the weather man was 

nice to us and sent us another 
week-end rain, although It did not 
begin raining on Saturday rooming 

it has for the past two Satur
days but began about three o’clock 
in the afternoon and It certainly did 
rain Rained some during Saturday 
night and most all morning Sunday 
morning and looks as if it might

required to sew up the wound.
Lou of folks who were in town 

■hopping Saturday got a good soak
ing going home through the rain 
which fell heavily between four and 
five o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Friend spent j
from Friday until Sunady ln Ft.
Worth.

Miss Jimmie Friend spent the 
week-end ln Brownwood visiting her] 
friend. Miss Edith Sehlueter.

Mr. Rawleigh Friend and family 
of Ft Worth cam- in Sunday for

continue this Sunday afternoon] a few days visit here with his 
but we have more dust than we do mother Mrs Carrie Friend, 
mud ln Brown county at least, so Mrs Kinme Ethridge left Sunday 
Just let it rain Mr. weather man. night for El Paso ln response to a 

Miss Weima Brown o f Center message stating that her oldest son, 
Point Is visiting this week in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Tom Flowers 

Friends of the community were 
sorry to hear of Modie Wells being 
slugged by an unknown party one 
night last week which sent him to 
the hospital, but he is able to be 
out now.

Orle Faulkner and family spent 
the week-end ln Coleman with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Bent- 
ly and family

Dock Chrane and family of 
Brownwood visited here Tuesday 
night of last week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. O. D. Faulkner.

A party was had last Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parker In which every one reported 

big time.
Mr and Mrs A. J. Goats, Mrs. 

Janie McLaughlin and little daugh
ter Audna Jane visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eoff at Blanket Friday.

A party was given Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Man 
Teel, but owing to the rain not many 
were there.

Mrs^ Minnie A. Jameson accom
panied by Mrs. Bill Brogden and

Clyde was 111 ln a hospital there. 
She was accompanied on the trip 
by her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Boyd of Brownwood 
Owing to the Bayou being on a high 
rampage she was taken by Mr. Cull 
Earp to the railroad bridge, where j 
she was met and escorted across.! 
They made the trip to El Paso over
land. I

Robert Goats and family of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with his sister, Mrs. Perry, 
Wyatt and family.

Mrs Fritz Mofford of Mason i 
spent last week here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G W Me Han. i 

Billie and Earl Allgood have re- ! 
turned from a prospective trip on | 
the Plains

Mrs. Clay Chisholm and daughter' 
Bet tie of McCamev, visited relatives. 
and friends here the past week.

Mrs Neta Glass left last week for 
Henderson, where she has a position j 
teaching school.

George McHan. Jr., of Colorado, 
is here for a visit with his parents | 
Mr. and Mrs O. W McHan 

Mrs Z. A. Chisholm and daugh
ter. Mrs. Fred Edwards o f Mc- 
Camey Texas, spent a few dayslittle son. Jerry and Mrv Cull Earp hfre ^  wllh ^  brother and

visited relatives at Ft- Worth. | sUter j  A staley and Mrs. Charley 
Arlington and Dallas from Thursday Klnff 
until Saturday They report a very 
pleasant trip. Billy Brogden 16ft Monday morn

ing lor the Dallas Pair, carrying 
Mrs Oeorge Griggs happened to with him six of the club boys who 

a painful accident last Saturday I won free passage to the Dallas 
morning while cleaning a lamp; Fair, three of the boys being our

Charles

Gold Arrow 
Dairy Feed!

— the l feed of 
Roll" Gatth

Many of 
cattle are 
And it ii 
most 
with

onor

territory’* dairy 
HONOR ROLL.

significant fact that 
best cows are fed

A R R O W  D A IR Y
, in itself, speaks for

cellence of this feed.

Let Us Telf 
You About 
Gold Arrow 
and how 

Build U 
Your Staik

iur stock will profit by the 
ling of GOLD A R R O W .. .  

_fou will PROFIT from the 
abundance of rich milk, the in
creased valuation of the stock 
itself.

Poultrymen—
Gold Arrow Egg Mash will in
crease your egg production.

Order Your Feed Today 
from

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
‘The Mill That Quality Built.”

C A K E  FLOUR GOLD A R R O W  FEEDS

globe The globe crumbled to pieces, j community boys, namely, ____
curing an artery in her hand,* chrane, Earl Wilson and Oeorge — . i —
which bled profusely. Her husband i Edwards Two of the others were
being away from home she was Indian Creek boys whose names I r )  11 • i f f  . \ \ H  \ f  D  la

“’L S i'S K  ™  ‘ Bulletin Want Ad Columns tor ResultsGlee Green.

DEEP FAT FRYING
How Famous Chefs Say 

It Should Be Done

2 -Piece Under Men's Ties
Made of the very best 
terials to give lasting 
vice.

That are beautiful and »t 
a price you prill be glad to 
pay.

LADIES 
New f  all

Grî om-Robertson
DEPARTMENT

STORES
Inc.

‘Where Values Reign
Supreme”

That are exquisite in 

design. . .  The Quality 

of the richly fur-trim • 

med garments makes 

them outstanding and 

especially at the price 

we are offering.

ness.
■ M rs. T. C. Giddlngs. Mrs. J. O 
[Baker and Mrs. A. J. Newton were 
Joint hostesses to the members of 
the P. T. A. of the Bangs School 
District. Thursday afternoon. Oct | 
ninth. Mrs. J. K. Davis presided 
during the program and the bust-1 
ness session which followed. Mrs 
W. E Medcalf, president, was ab
sent on account of illness. M rs! 
Fred Strange read a very Interest-.  
ing paper written by Mrs. Bert 
Keeler. Mrs. Cunningham read a 
paper on "The Relation of a P. 
T. A. to the community” written 
by Mrs. Exa Pugh. In the answers 
to the roll call, many good thoughts 
were brought out in "What P. T. A 
Means to Me." Misses Baker. Jones, 
Newton. Mullins and Giddlngs, en
tertained the guests with several 
musical numbers. Little Miss Ber
nice Metts read, "Our Raggedy 
Man." Felicia Newton. The House 
by the Side of the Road," and 
Francis Lane Cunningham gave 
"When Umbrellas were first Jin- 
vented.” Mrs. Fred Strange was] 
elected to the state convention 
which meets In San Angelo ln No

vember.
1 A refreshment plate of sandwich
es. potato chips, olives and hot 
Chocolate was passed to Mesdames 
Early, Davis, Pulliam. Ashcraft, 
Leonard, Johnson. Brooks, Martin, 
John Eads, Baugh. Jim Lewis, All
corn, Chester Wilson. Graham. Roy 
Matthews. Cunningham. Atsasser 
Ouy Eads. Cason and Misses Mc- 
Donald, Johnson. Lilly, Lovelace, 
Fowler. Nunnelly, Felicia Newton. 
Mullins. Giddlngs. Baker. Jones. 
Metts and Cunningham. Mrs. Sny
der of Thrifty and the hostesses.

The next meeting of the P. T. A. 
will be November sixth ln the home 
of Mrs W P Eads with Mrs. Eads. 
Mrs Palmer and Mrs. Urban 
Scbulae ai

Here is a rare opportunity to become 

familiar with the inside secrets o f  

world-famous chefs.

Mra. Myra Oliver Dougan
Noted Authority on Home 

Ecenomics and Domestic Sctenqp

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, noted 

authority on Domestic Science and 

Home Economics, has studied their 

methods and copied their recipes 

and will disclose them all to the 

Women of Brown County in her 

series of lectures at the Brownwood 

Bulletin Free Cooking School.
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Don't Fail to Attend
r a E B y j j f c g r r g Q

School
In the First MetHodis t Basement

BEGINNING~MONDAY OCT. 20
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Texas, as

A. D MURPHY. Rnslneas Manager ______

breatiling following the refusal of muscles controlling 1 1~ 
her respiration to function. Since September 11th i f 
she has lain in a mechanical respirator which causes 1 * 
her to breathe regularly in much the same manner { 
as artificial respiration is produced by hand except j ♦ 
that the machine does it much more effectively.

Newspaper readers remember the cases a few months

Real Estate 
Transfers

Any • rroneous reflection upon the character, stand- youths who were kept alive fer
or reputation of any p**n»on, f»rn». or corporation several davs bv the heroic work of their friends w'.KiW h i c h  n tM V  ■  l i iu -u r  I n  t h e  m l u n i b d  T h u  I t u n u . r .  U i . l 'a f  I n  SCV C IT U  Q « ) S  D y  U 1 C  n t r U l C  ^ U r a  U I  l u m u a .  w . r »Wntch may appear in the columns of The Banner-Bulletin 
ha promptly corrected when brought t oth«? atten- 

tau piilUiShvr
Aay error mado In advertisement* will be corrected 

boon being brought to attention of the publishers, and 
*tbe liability of this paper la limited to the amount of the 
space consumed liy the error In the advertisement

SL’ Btk RIPTION—11 0V per year

Oil and Gas Leases
Mrs Ella McBumey et al to C E

Bonwell 161 acres of 8. F McBur-

Hotel Brownwood 
To Be Completed 
Early in November

8 R McBurney ct ux to C. K

THE G. O P. WORRIED
I VC STIC REPORTS from state and congre*- 

sionai district campaign organizations have beer ' 
coming into the national Republican headquarters 
with such regularity that party leaders admittedly 
are worried. There is no prospect that the 
Democrats will actually gain control of the Hou-e, 
where a large Republican majority has been direct 
IIS affairs for several years, but it seems to be a 
certainty that the Republican majority will be re
duced to a dangerous point. Even Speaker Nicho’as j 
Longworth admits as much and he is habitually con- ' 
agrvative. % j

In the Senate the Republicans undoubtedly 
retain

worked in shifts pumping their arms up and dov n 
to produce artificial respiration, following paralysis 
of the lungs. The “glass lung" machine operates 
with precision, never becomes weary, and makes it 
possible 
undergoing
under wav in the Chicago hospital probably will re-1acres of James M. Jean survey. 64 

(suit ln the improvement of the machine to son.- ° f Ja«*ea F J en son  survov
‘ extent and its simplification so that “glass lungs' 1

It is thought that the new Hotel
... „  , . Brownwood will be completed andney survey o  W Braddock survey iTad for openlng ta thf early pan

and £ Z l  Johnson survey. *1 of Novt.mber WaUer Brown who *
i J ^ « ^ ^ f  n.V,,XmmCv»E HBonW' 1 in charge of th» work said this !40 acres of Benjamin Head survey, j mornUlg that the work would all

. Iva notnnloto/1 nnrl tVifi KnilHInir ri'oHtbe completed and the building ready 
jfer occupancy during the first two•ecision. never orvumc ----- , , Bonwell. Interest In 16 1-2 acres <>1 ^ ‘ ^ 0,’

for the patient to enjoy some comfort whi e s  F McBurney survey. 64 1-2 acres1 *^ h e  wirkmen ih ll '»  
ing the tedious treatment. The experiment now of O. W Braddock survey, 161-; buav cleaning un the ieek have been 

busy cleaning up the ground around 
the building and completing finish
ing work on the inside. The large 
160 foot elevator shaft which ac
comodated two cages has been tomi A. J McQuerry et ux to C. F __

may come into general use for life saving purposes , Bonwell. interest in 16 1-2 acres of away”  ail'd the lumber "moved! The 
throughout the country. E McBurney survey. 64 1-2 acres |ether structures built near thf

Science is constantly making it increasingly dlffr- ®!^dd^ ekI Mjrv<‘y 1«1-J|building have also be n torn away■acres oi james m . jean survey, 64- . * -------  — ■------at------- — ---------
acres of James F. Johnson survey .
*1 00.

cult for one to die.

THE TRUTH ABOUT LIQUOR | E o . Hallmark to c  e Bonwiii
*  * "  V  *• I i n i A M l e t  i n  1 /V i  n . . .  W   

and erews are now shoveling away 
debris in Baker street. New tele
phone and light poles are being

______  placed in the block and all outbid-
! interest in 100 acres of Franekco Iaor*. including the laying of con

crete walks will be finished next 
week.

On the interior minor details are

l 00.rpHE NATIONAL DIRECTOR of Prohibition. Colonel T  bar 1,0 survey, $1 
1  A. W W woodcock, has recently issued a little ®

booklet in which he present* facts and figure, wnicli s F jicBurnev survey l S l T ^ r c ,  I complet” ? and
ne ^eimie uie nepuo,.ea.» u . ™ , ,  will | •a**er Practically all of .the arguments offered in ,  Jaines M̂  ̂Jean survey. 64 1-2 £ *  pr.TucaX  ^ e t - d  wl.h ih ' 

. . . . „  .. opposition to the preaent prohibition laws The discus- acres of O W Braddock survey. 01 , Xi cut ion of Dlacmg glass m the
eoctrol. but by a smaller majority than her,- ^  ^  th,  prohlbltlon taw^ but t r -1 -2  acres of James F. Johnson sur ^ w s  8

tofoce. and this is distressing because several Repuo- sUtutes which restrict personal liberty. SL
1 leans axe not dependable and upon occas.on may go ^  ^  ^  ^  (ood and drug laws. health and! Hallmark et ux 

100

The elevator machinery has
to C. F 1 been installed anti the cages are

to the aid of the enemy in delaying or block-I 1 " . . .  . __. w__ __ ,h(hi. !5 ?n,weJ*’ .ULU?Tesl ln 100 “ res o l ' rcaby to be placed In the shaft as___________________ _______ ____ sanitation laws, anti-gambling Uws and laws prohibu lblofk 5 0, Francisco Ybarbo survey, a ;.s electr c po^ r is placed in
ing prostitution. ,61.00. the building. A delay in this work

Some of the facts presented by Colonel Woodcock j Mrs E. L Henderson to C. E. Bon - has been caused by the late arrival 
are particularly pertinent Just now For instance, he we11; interest In 200 acrea of Ben- of cable to be used in the building

ing administration measures Three Senators who 
seem slated for retirement are Roscoe C. McCul
loch of Ohio. John M. Robison of Kentucky and 
W B. Pine of Oklahoma. The latter is opposed by 
the blind Democrat. Thos. P. Gore, who formerly was 
E aiember of the Senate and is apparently assured of 
•lection.

There are many factors entering into the shift
ing of popular support from Republican to Demo
cratic candidates. Chief among them is the wlde-

. ' , ,__. .......... . eonstan lv Jamlri Hea{* survey, $1. anct the electric company will have
shows that pnor to prohibition there was a N B Gist et ux to C. E Bonwell | the cages ready lor operation some-
increasing consumption of alcoholic beverages, prior interest in 81 acres of W. H. Whar-ittme next week.
to prohibition there was more violation of the regula- ton survey. $1.00. 
tory laws governing the manufacture and sale oi J- N. Quirl et ux to C. i .  Bon- 
hquor than now. with thousands of unlicensed ^ t o t * r « t  UU2  acres of Be...
operating in each Urge city. There was adulteration of Thomas j  Stmm0ns et ux r  ............
liquor, fraudulent use of labels, and all the other fraud E Bonwell. interest in 64 1-2 actrs cutside 

dissatisfaction with the Hoover admirustn- 1 and trickery attendant upon the business of the mod- of O. W. Braddock survey, 16 1-2 •
tian. which has fallen so far short of what was ,m  bootlegger. Police corruption and political corrup- acres of S. F. McBurney. 15 1-2 j r

industrial de- j  tton due to the influence of the liquor interest? *cres of J“ mes M. Jean survey. 64 ♦
Health conditions

Only a lew workmen are on the 
Job as most of the skilled labor has 
been completed and only a few 
common laborers are needed for 
the cleaning or tne interior and

•Epacted of It. The business and industrial de- , non due to the Influence of the liquor Interests was acf*s of James M. Jean survey, 64 J
prMelon la responsible for the loss of Republican minutely greater than now. Health conditions were vf* ‘ j j ^  ‘ a,1'<*b 0 0,00 *Uf" ♦
support in many distncu. particularly in those ui poor, industrial workers were less efficient, economic vv. F. Timmins et ux to C. K.
which a great increase ln unemployment has oc- conditions were infinitely worse than since prohibition Bonwell. Interest ln 350 acres of
curred. The prohibition issue also will be responsible became effective. 3 p Williams surveyy, 11 .00.
for the retirement of some Republicans from Con-1 These statements, each of which is supported by

M ORTUARY

Mrs Mamie Davis
Mrs. Mamie Davis, 54. wife of C. 

D Davis of Mullen, died MondayZ. B. Coffey et ux to C. E. Bon
. . .  .well. Interest ln 49 acres of Felix afternoon ln a Brownwood hospital, 

although neither party is consistent ln its at- the citation of records that are thoroughly dependable, wsrdxlski survey, *1. Mrs. Davis is survived by her hus-
titude toward this question, and tt is not expected ! refute the claims of those who. while admitting that 0 u am] <ias \\si-nnymts. band and several children
that the relative strength of wet* and dry. In tlu- the open saloon was such an evil that it ought never j T. C. Nystel to R. R. Hollows v. The *'as sent Mullen on
n « t  Congress will be materially changed. to be legalized again insist that " - .  method of Home.* ^ n era l and

Altogether it looks like a hard winter for the dispensing alcoholic beverages should be arranged ^ acls 01 w  « .  Irion survej wrvlces wcre to havf held at
Republicans ;n Congress unless the Democrats, with ‘ through amendment of the present laws. The liquor AmPrada petroleum Corporation MuUen Tuesday, 

fatalistic oonsistency. sue deed in defeat my business has always been an outlaw business It has to L. F. Melster, interest ln 171 _
never been amenable to regulation or control, and its acres of John M. Cleveland survey. Taylor Infant
Influence In government, in politics, in business, in the 129 acres of E. R Meyers survry ,^ rlrta J-avaughn Taylor, five day 

, , , , ig arrts of Thos stpf*i mrvpv i'i Did dflu^htcr of Mr. &nd Mrs. W.
home and in even’ other phase of the life of the People of £  ci^ela^S  sS vei Pnt Taylor. 1007 Booker Street, died
has always been bad. Colonel Woodcocks Indictment gj qq ^‘ 1 early Tuesday morning Little
of It Is a worthwhile contribution to the current dis- Warranty Deeds ' Arl(*ta Lavaughn was a twin sister
cussion of the subject. , J. D. Benham Jr. to John Keege; ®Peto Laveine, who died last

We do not agree with the view of the national two,160 U a c t , »  Funeral* ^ n lc M ^ fo r 'aV u ' 'L a-
Prohibition Director, however, that the manufacture of Kallraac! Co,lipany survtl ■ \-aughn were to have been held on
Uquors in the privacy of one's home, for personal use

their own purposes by some ill-advised strategy du - 
ing the next couple of weeks.

« --------------- ----------------
TEXTBOOK REVISION

^  DEMAND for revision of geographies used in 
Texas public schools so as to eliminate from 

them erroneous statements about the people and 
the resources of this state has been laid before the 
skate Beard of Education by representatives of th* 
regional chambers ot commerce, under the active 
leadership of the West Texas Chamber of Coir.-

E C Byars et ux to Stanley Lank- ' S S S T J S J '
only, is within the law and is to be tolerated by prohi- fc:d  lot i, btock 13, Morning Side A S - M ^ r r i s  Com ^ny

directing.

I

bitlor. enforcement officials. Such an opinion was addition. $1
accredited to him the other day In newspaper inter-1 Hoy Bennett to Mrs. Ermine Cook, 
views. The Eighteenth Amendment specifically pro- P?rt lot * !6ock *• Co«Kin addition, 

mere. Very serious errors in passages describing bduts the manufacture of alcoholic liquors for bever- ' j  g  Davts et ux «.ftm T Cut- '
west and southwest Texas have been discovered in purposes, and no distinction is to be made between birth, lot 4. block 2. subdivision o! . v M w  . h d ^  ,
texts used ln the grammar school grades, and thf manufacture ln the home of an individual citizen and W. M. Johnsrn home tract. $10. Brownwood the past four years.
Wert Texas Chamber of Commerce has been oonstd- . the operation of a gigantic distillery or brewery. For _ "  ll'.iam George Grady and Anna gbp wag a mcmber 0( the Baptist
ertng the filing of damage suits against the publish- | practical reasons, to be sure, there is Justification fo r , j j i g ^ 6 0 fy 'acr1's Church- 
er. In addition to seekmg corrections in the text? the determination of the federal enforcement bureau 1 Charles Hardy survey and In 160 Kf”
It la stated that the oontracU under which the oto- to devote little of Its attention to home brewing and acres of Aaron Crouch survey. $320. is survived by her husband and five
Jtctionabie geographies are being distributed in Tex- ! home distilling, because this type of violation is of Hoyt Gilley et ux to D. D. Me- chtidrcn, these being Charles and
as school* are to continue for another five years. Re- | much less importance than is the organized and syste- ,Inr >cVI lot? . ln 11 ’ En8* Phillip Homesley of Bedford. Pa.,................  . . . . .  , , i sn Heights addition. $10. - — —matic violation of the law by commercial organizations 1

and groups.
It is gratifying to note that the United States

government now has in charge of its prohibition en- 0 1 M ,^°^nfso!1 hom" tract *10- Funeral arrangements arc being
forcemcnt work a man who not only Is charged with 1 1  “ t f e ,  'if. FlrS! pending the arrival of the.. . . . . .  : . . . . National Bank of Cross Plains, part children The hndv 1* being held at

oy tne state oi irxaa lur use ui ui- responsibility for maintaining respect for the laws, but i0t 3, block H, Ccggln Addition. tf. Au tln \i0rns Funeral ixirlors
and me recurrence of such lncidet.u j "h o  actually believes in the Justice and wisdom of the $4,000. Au5t,n Morrto Funcral parlc>rs

M the conclusion that selection of the texts is statutes he is to enforce. No official, regardless of his A- B Wilson et ux to H. C. Wilson Mj SS r o s ELLEN THOMPSON
not attended with as much care a* should be given ***  mtcntlons. can enforce any law which he doeaj™ ^  CT.rk^^utly L ^  ' r*Cl ,  . n ^ v n  w  17
it The comnu-ssior. which places orders, undvr not heartily endorse and one of the m.nv r^snn, fnr . . .  ... . _  ... . .  daughter of Mr and
long-term contracts, for millions of textbooks ought 
carefully to examine each text and determine whether

Dedication of 
New Brookesmith 

School Is Held
i Nearly 300 patrons of the Brooke- 
1 smith school and citizens of sur
rounding communities attended th" 
dedication service held there Monlj e 
night. The service was held in a 
celebration of the new school house. 
Musical numbers and addresses 
featured the evening's entertain
ment.

Dr. T. H. Taylor of Howard Payne 
College made the main address of 
the evening. County Superintend
ent J. Oscar Swindle and O. W. 
McHan, president of the county 
trustee beard, also made short talks 
The address of welcome was given 
by Miss Virginia Hennigan. a 
teacher in the school, and the re
sponse was made by W. E Hester.

Musical numbers, including piano 
and vocal solos were presented and 
several feature numbers including 
students of the school were also 
presented. The meeting was pre
sided over by Paul McCaslln. sup
erintendent.

ELECT OFFICERS
A , ' L Uon llWp lodav Other cfccers were cmSJ

ows. Dr. W H Schwarr*! 
on. first vtde-prnsirient; b 

L. Gives of Bowie 
a- Homeopathic Medical Associat on president, and Dr WiUUmt 
at the final session of its 47th ail- | of Denison, secretary.t,,." y

DALLAS. Texas, Oct 15.—(/Pj — 
Dr. Relix V Bryant of Martins Mills
was re-elected president of the Tex-

GUARANTEED 
AUTOMOBILE HEPAIRIfiC

BRING IIS T o u t  

TROI BLL*—WE can ! 
FIX THEM.

( or. Third Hi. and llarwklnx b w n i

vbkm may be made upon demand of the Board of 
Bducation by giving the publishers one year’s in 
t o  ,

This is by no means the first instance in which R- 
rious errors have been discovered in textbooks bought 
under contract by the sute of Texas for use in the 
pnbUc schools

Mrs J V Wade
Mrs Rose Etta Wade. 45, wife of 

J. V. Wade, 701 Malone, died Satur-

Mrs. Rose Etta Wade was born 
April 5. 1865. in Seligma. Mo. She

Joe Homesley of Brownwood. Miss
“ Blackwell Motor Company to W. Eldce Homesley of St. Louis. Mo..

|T Fain. 2 1-4 acres of D. J. Jones and Mlss Dorothy May Homesley of 
I [survey and lot 5, block 2. subdivision Brownwood.

it contains erroneous statements or ln any way mis
represents any portion of this or any other state or 
section The geographies against which West Texas ln 
particular and other sections are now complaining evi
dently were not examined at all. else their misstate
ments would have been discovered and corrected be
fore a single book was put into circulation.

If the West Texans accomplish nothing other than 
to call attention to the carelessness that here'ofort 
has characterized textbook selection, they will hr.vc 
performed a real service to the state as a whole 

--------------- o
M ENARD AND HIGHWAY TENf

rpHE TENTATIVE ROUTING of Highway Ten south 
and west from Brady does not include the prosper- 

t little city of Menard: and Menard Is not very well

not heartily endorse; and one of the many reasons for \ 14 [*aughtf’r of a" d Mri ^ W ' T,_____ . - | weedon to E n  Wcedon, 14 Thompson, of Brownwood. and
l?.x enlorcement of the prohibition laws during the (ucre tract on Belle Plain avenue, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
past ten years has been the insincerity of the govern- 84.200. H Thompson also of Brownwood.
ment's agents in charge of that work. Colonel Wood-I o il and Ga* Assignment died ln an El Paso tubercular sanl- 
cock beheves in prohibition and is prepare! to defend W „ R Emerson to Stator Pctrole- tarium at 11:20 Monday night 
it <■ tn 1 um CornPanV. undivided 1-2 inter- Funeral services for Miss Thomp-

.'■t in 98.3 acres of A. White survey, son were announced for 4 o'clock 
o— — $ 1 Wednesday afternoon from the Fin t

THE LAST OF THF FI FAGI F*n w  R Em,,rson ,0 8cnl0'' P 'trole- Christian church with Rev C E 
_______ ”  ̂ um Company, undivided 1-2 inter- Moore officiating. Burial was made

■ a k f  ft r » n i  f a v. . .  . . „  ,n 196 6 acre® of A While survey, m Greenleaf Cemetery with Mclu-JA K E  FLEAGLE. desperado, bank robber and killer. $l. ___ _ nts Funeral Home directing.
was as clever and resourceful as he was brutal and! 

ruthless, but he has found the resources of the law!
The body, accompanied by theMineral Deed

Panii Petroleum Company to Dr. | parents, arrived in Brownwood at 
greater than his own For more than t in  ™ .p.  h» Ira E Nash, undivided 1-64 in- 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
hatT eLrieH .hT „  , T  , 1  ' crMt «° acres Of M. T. K .y sur- from El Paso. Mclm.ls met thehad evaded the law after leading a gang of robbers vey. $1 body at CLsco Mlss Thomp«on died
who killed four persons during a bank holdup in Royalty Deeds - Monday night in an El Paso tuber-
Colorado. but the law finally got him; and in the Surf 011 Co*njxmy to General In- |cuiar sanitarium.
meantime It got his companion* ln crime, including , Mlss Th,°mp“ n is s,urv‘ ved byt h fh ln 1-5 acres of block 12 of S. M. her parents and several brothers

°  orvLnens- | Swenson subdivision. $1. and sisters. Her grandparents. Mr.
The robbery of the Lamar bank in Colorado was — ------------------------ * and Mrs. W H Thompson, also

one of the most ruthless affairs in the criminal historv A new ngbtship is to be placed wrvive, as do other relatives in 
.r  * .  m ™ . p , ™ , ,  *

1 ™ * >  a» « ™  ^ r r .  and .  t.ur.h  .  „h „,cu .i. and U »  iexecutive committee of the recently reorganized High
way 10 Awoclation was held here a few day* ago
cKixens of Menard presented a plea for a change In the 
route of thli Important road so as to include their city.

was murdered shortly after he had dressed the wounds 
of the fleeing robbers. Ralph Fleasle, a brother of i Q  p  
Jake, and two others of the robbers have already been {"L ip  
executed in the Colorado state prison. Fred Flraele V' ‘ l t

atand the proposition was regarded with favor by th e , anolher broUl„  who waJ ta lhp Colorado banlc robbl 
aiKtoiatlon official*. The matter will be taken under ! now undpr trta, for hu connPc;ion wlth J
consideration again on November l « h  When another Kanaa,  bank and haa ypt ^  stand trlal for
maating of the highway M octotlon  is held here, and thp Colorado crtmP Jake the leadrr lles ln ,  h ita, 
-—1—  some unforeseen difficulty develops In the •

Coleman County 
Emerges Rapidly 

From the Drouth
COLEMAN, Texar. Oct 15— iSp i 

—Coleman county bids fair to 
emerge from the prolonged drouth 
in a hurry. Small grain that was 
dry planted and that which was 
planted after the shower three 
weeks ago is up to a good stand and 
as soon as fields are dry enough 
more will be planted 

The 5 14 inches that fell Satur
day. Sunday and Monday of tills 
week thoroughly saturated th e  
cround. The old city lake, not full 
of water since 1919 lacks very lit
tle of being full and the hills on 
the water shed are leaking and 
streams are sail iteding it from 
several directions. Not since the 
drouth was broken in 1919 have 
Ccleman people seen the hills in 
all parts oi the county shedding 
tear? Ranch ranges are getting 
green and there will be no further 
shipment of cattle to pasturage in 
New Mexico and Kansas 

Many people have been heard to 
express the opinion that a top crop 
of cotton can be made if frost is 
postponed until the first of Decem
ber. To the first of October this 
year the county had ginned over
6.000 bales as compared with over
13.000 to the same dale last year. 
If the county is to make a normal 
yield, or half a normal yield, ycung 
cotton that can come out will have 
to supplement the present crop

Carl Derrick Buys 
The Rainey Cafe

Carl Derrick has re-entered the
cafe business in Brownwt.gl having 
bought the equipment cf the Rainey 
cafe and rooming house at 203 
West Broadway. The business will 
be operated under the name of the 
Carl Derrick Cafe and Room*. Mr. 
Derrick took charge Monday.

I------------------
I Marriage Licenses \

J
License Granted

L. L. Hallford to Miss Mamie 
Metts.

Owen Snodgrass to Miss Annie 
Arnold.

T. E. Kelcy to Mrs. Lottie Ciardy.
Intend to Marry

Willard L. Thomas ol Brownwood 
to Miss Bessie Jo Avent o! Ranger

J. C. Revcile of Brookesmith to 
Miss Pearl Wldner of Santa Anna

T. E. Kelcy of Brownwood to Mr'. 
Lottie Ciardy of Mullin.

J. W. Osburn of Santa Anna to 
Isabelle Hurt of Bangs

It’s Here—
The New-

ALADDINJD

/on

Kerosene 
lantle Lamp

98 °^  pure oxygc 
produces a light that

^HITE, BRILLIANT, y j  
)FT and RESTFUL

i$ made to burn without 
f noise, smoke or smell it i 

safe, even a small chilj 
Me it.

^vite you to see them 

blay in our store.

THE ALADI
range of everj 
wide variety 
ize with the 
can get thej 
MENT shi 
ING, BRi

LAI 
purse, ar 
designs

in either 
, in TAB1 

and FI

is priced within the 
manufactured in s 

color to harmon* 
I of your home. You 

or PARCH- 
VASE, HANG- 

>R LAMP styles.

WE^KLEY-WATBON MILLER
Hardware Co.

"Our I’riii- \re Itight for thr Merchandise Mr Arr liisptimuj 
and Set ling."

Remember— Ask Us About 
The Big

ALAD9IK SURPRISE
W e Have for You— November 1st!

*•• *• »• • *»• #,i*.*«*•• #• »»«,*♦ • • •.»•>•,»•• •• •.*«.• • • ».*♦ »*,*♦,* MtltMHtfAf.Vit!

THIEF GOT ENTIRE BAND
! LYNCHBURG, Va (UP)—Frank 
F. Higgins reported theft of his 

ARE Ford coupe. 13 band uniforms, an 
R THAN FVFP extra cap- a handbag an overcoat.

a bass drum and a trombone l in
ear was recovered.

rt of New York.

R I E S

in Missouri, probably mortally wounded a* a result of
time it is probable that favorable action will be trylng his way ^  frefdom after he had

taken on it. cornered by a party of officers
Brady citizens are said to be favorable to Menard s J Then. u  w t  of the ordinary in the 

Fleagle story. The law usually gets its man. and the 
worse the criminal is the more certain is hi* eventual 
capture and punishment.

---------o---------

COLOMBIA'S SOLDIERY

for a place on the highway, provided the changed 
routing does not interfere with McCulloch county's 
road and highway program which is Involved in a 
bond election to be held November 8th In that 
program provision is made for the designation of No.
M out of Brady southwest to Calf Creek, and includes
improvement o f  the road to the county lines in each i p u v  .« ,direction The Brady bond election will be held before | THE ARMY b  U*  most powerful POlhical force in 
the next meeting of the highway association I ™  average Central and South American republic.

Menard is favored for a place on the highway *nd 11 j* for that reaaon that most of the presidents 
b e e  use it is in the center of a prosperous stock farm- dow”  b*ar the tltle of “General " When one
ta f section, and would add another county seat town ^  *  become, .prertdent, h* control of an
to the route. Highway 10 some day Is going to be one 
o f  the most Important roads ln Texas, and the more 

there are on Its route the better it will be.

TH E  “G LA SS LU N G ” GIRL

McOANN. a student nurse in a Chicago 
ta said to be recovering from infanUls 

than a month of mecheuicel

army, and then the army puts him in the off let, using 
either bullets or ballots as the exigencies of the situa
tion may suggest For this reason, the action of the 
Colombian army is especially noteworthy.

The Colombian army Is definitely out of politics, 
and as evidence of Us good intentions has succeeded In 
having Congress deny the franchise to all soldiers.

There Is a first clam precedent for thto procedure, 
and tt to found ln thto very good land of ours, the 
republic of the United States.

WHY 
BE SICK

intended that pyh

a c t i ^
j7

ldisease. .  .and when
N ATU R E Will R E W A R D  you

W . A . BURNEY
“ Brownwood*s Oldest Chiropractor”

an Demand No 
Better Food 

Than You Buy at

SAUNDERS
EVER STOP T O  THINK T H A T  WHEN  
DATES, FOR INSTANCE, FROM YOUR  

:E  SAUNDERS STORE, T H A T  IT IS A 
K IN A  G R EA T CHAIN OF SERVICE 
IN EGYPT?

iaunderi store brings you the highest Quality 
ot foods t at can be bought anywhere and selli them at 
the very i mallest margin of PROFITS.

W e will b* 
over our 
the G R E / 
chase.

more than glad to have you coine in . Look 
i lock . . Compare our prices. . . and just see 
AT SAVINGS you can make on every pur-

Bring Us Your

P R O D U C E
W e Pay Cash for It.

f|CM
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EXPERIENCES DURING CIVIL WAR

H/R 
' CAN I

teachers of tlut Jchool will act as from their omani^t.™, , M i . ________

srz& ZxrsrsE, ETERAN RECAIJ.S INTERESTING
•t which the meeting is to be held it more prestige and importance 1 
is to appoint teachers to head the. • Ha said if the teachers would co- 
sectional meetings, which include operate the organization could h»
primary, intermediate, high school made a great success. | ______
**°“ e e®°nomlcs and coaches sec- Following the business meeting B.v Tevk Clyde Smith

.tnd arranBe the programs, the teachers went into sectional! Reverend John Wesley Johnson.
While the general officers will have meetings for a few minutes, D e -, who, with his wife, recently moved 
charge of the general urogram. partments were headed by Blank". fr°ni Brownwood to Dallas, where 
. , r‘ ®aid *hst llle first i teachers as follows. Primary sec- tlie couple will make their future

thing that would be taken up would tion. Miss Gladys Godwin; Inter-! home with their daughter, Mrs.
------- - I1*  h'terest the teachers in this mediate, Mrs. V. B. Eoff; hign Martha Hopkins, has had an cx-

_ , Fortune superin- ; ° ‘(8anlzat*'>n which has been start- school, R L. Fortune; division of . citing life. Bom near Camden, A"- 
", Di.rket school’ as presl- » “ *  campaign for member foreign languages Mrs. T E Beard; ,*tan;as. on the fourth of February.

/.t,airman J F Je- I .t**ctu’r ln “  Bruwn county home economics, Mrs. R. L. F or-. ,847- Mr. Johnson Joined the Con- 
of orosvenor a ; If? 1001 may h''001*1'’ a member of tunes; coaches. H. H. Black 'federate forces ln December 1862.

®v,. , nf< w  r  jo ie s  ,Uie orKanlzatl°n by attending tlr» | Before the business meeting an ,and served through the remaining
J J f  ’ wool M secretary •' I"*eeJtn8s- als® 8ta,cd that plans (interesting program was heard ns 5,Pars the war.

;, „  ,iv teachers reu- J°r a constitution and by-laws would follows: Invocation, L. F. Bird, Sixth Arkansas
Arhonis ln th e ! k*. submitted at tile next meeting president. Blanket school board "l was n°t Quite sixteen yean

-  1 In the business meeting j. fthe lmtlal steps toward Jetcr w  B Jones gnd Harw.y
“°n 1 ,,„nI 7n Black ° f the Blankt't school, LeRoy
Z u r Z i  at BUnket Fri °l * " ly scho°1’ s • «  " le e  Club; address of welcome, R*ud“  • 1 Blanket r r i Oeorge, superintendent Early school L. Fortune; response. J. F. Jeter;

Mcs V. B. Eoff o f the Blanket address, "Value of Organization, ’ 
school, and Miss Goldie Mathews of Rev. Ben Milam.
Orosvenor school, spoke In favor of ' Teachers Well Pleased 
the association and urged orgamza-'
Uon.

The organization is tc 
i as the Brown County Ru- 
»rs' Association, 

igit njteiing of the assocta- 
U  i> h'-M at the Orosven *r 
J «  Friday night, November 
Jpeetin: are to be held reg- 
|tr second Friday night in 

The officers elected 
| nigh! are to preside at the 

this year and at each 
Itaere the meetings are held

music. Blanket school orchestra; of a8e when I Joined the Sixth Ar- 
reeding, Miss Joe Dabney; must:', Ikansas Regiment," said Mr. John- 
Rythm Band; song, Blanket schot i ' 50n- ln an interview which I had

'with him in a short time before he 
left this city. “ I hadn't been In the 
army but a few days before we we-e 
rushed into the battle of Mur- 
fressboro. That conflict was follow
ed by Chickamauga. and LookoutTeachers present expressed then;- 

-elves as being very well pleased Mountain
with the first steps toward the per-1 "Murfreesboro was a draw Chick.Address by Milam.

Rev. Ben Milam of Howard Payne 'eachers and believe that the asso- 
College, made the address of the elation will be a success. A muc.i 
evening, telling of the value of or
ganization and the benefits to the 
teachers that would be derived

manent organization of county i amauga was our victory; Loo wo tit
. Mountain was a decisive engage-

for the Federals.
“All of these battles were hardlarger number of teachers are ex- ,  .

peeled at the next meeting at whlcn 1 '"counters. But the hott-~.
time further details and plans wllli  ̂ saw during the war
be worked out !was abou‘  a >ear latPr at the selge

of Atlanta.
"Sherman was marching toward

take me at least twice a 
make the Journey.

"In 1868, I married Miss Sophie 
Cross of Camden, Arkansas. We 
have been married for 62 years. Sev- 

I en children were born to us. only 
I one of whom is now living.

“ In 1867. I graduated from Mc- 
iKenzie College, at Clarksville. Tex-
as. This school was later merged h e r ^ T a T ^ e ^  homTh^re Ta^TaTt

EUDORA, Ark., Oct. 1*.—tip)— 
Mrs Fannie Ferris. 39. shot and
killed her husband R E Ferris, 41, 
a merchant and fatally wounded

with one or two other colleges to 
form Southwestern University at 
Georgetown."

Mr Johnson has been in the itin
erancy of the Southern Methodist 
Church for tne past 61 years and, 
has been an active pastor much I l
longer than that, having preached
for the past 69 years. He first came , . - , . .. .  . . .

1914 He left, then 11111 ^  huaband

night. A telephone operator whom 
Ferris had Just called and asked to 

| send an officer to his home at once 
j heard the shot that killed Ferris 
' after he had cried “my God. don't

SUSPENDED 
SENTENCE FOR 
MRS. LEBARON

Mrs. Ferris had/ been in Hi healtn ; 
for three years and had threatened

to Brownwood in 
returned ln 1916, and from that 
time until the first of October, he

and herself, neighbors told officers 
The two quarreled last night, end

and Mrs. Johnson made their home [ ^ aealn'threatened her husbands life.here.

First Presbyterian 
Pastor Installed 
In Formal Service

O T T O
■Donald fic Moore gij 

ntil ginning season is] 
Bt load of SNAP  
at we are doing tl

IORK.

! Registration at. tne meeting was
jas follows: Teachers, Allean B ettis .,,..  _  . . . -
1 Mrs. R L Fortune Mrs L E ' tbP sea. Our troops had been trans- r e v . and MRS. J. W. JOHNSON
Beard. H. H. Black.'R. L.'Fortuny ferw l from Bra88 a to Joe Jo lm -■------------------------------------------------------
Joe Dabney. Mrs. G. G. Heptinstall 1ston s command- Johnston ordered 
Mrs. V B Eoff Gladys Godwin, all ° " r R‘ na*old ‘*P turPd he said that he had to

' of Blanket ^old'ie'^Ma^hc'wi" where we held the Yankees at bay 8°  home and tend to his crops; or Blanket. Goldie Matheas. Mabel hUe we uved our supplies Tho" lt w u  necessary that his wife have

OUf
G U AI

rORI
fANTf

ll run regular every dat 
iver. Try us with your 

TON and be convinced 
ry HIGHEST TYPE OF

IS A L W A Y S  
TO PLEASE

. Posey. Harvey Byrd, Elma Mlddle- 
'ton, Elma Threatt, J. F. Jeter, all 
of Grosvenor; Mrs. Pearl 8 . Tollc- 
son. Mrs. Erma Medcalf, L^Rov 
Pre-ton, Mrs. 8 8 . George, 8 . 8 
George. Mrs. Inez McMumry, Vida 
Moore, Mrs. Johnnie GUI, all of 
Early; Lola Mae Daniel. Williams 
school; Mrs. W. B. Jones, Olene 
Reece. W. B. Jones, of Center Point; 
Mary Michaels. May. Visitors reg-

Formal installation of Rev. Wil
liam H Foster as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church was witnessed 

! Sunday morning by a large congre
gation who braved inclement weath
er to attend this unusual and inter- { 

i estlng service. Mr. Foster was call- 
j ed to the pastorate tn July and be- 
; gan his service September 1st. his 
I formal installation Sunday being in 
[conformity to orders of the Brown
wood Presbytery.

The service Sunday was directed 
by Rev. W. B. Gray, former pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
here and now pastor at Eldorado. 
The sermon for the occasion was

He called the telephone operator 
: and told her to send the city mar- 
I shol or hi* deputy at once.

Officers rushed to the Ferris 
I home and found him on the front 
; porch. He was still alive but died 
before he could be placed tn an 

1 automobile.
| On a floor ln the house lay Mrs. 
Ferris critically wounded. She ask
ed about her husband and when told (, 
by the officers that he was dead. |Jury 
she said; "Then let me die. to." She 1

COLEMAN. Ttx.. Oct. 11—(&>— 
Mrs. Louise Le Baron was given five 
years in prison, but sentence was
suspended, by a Jury ln district
court today after a trial on a change
of murder in connection with Oie
death of an infant killed ln an au
tomobile year ago.

Garland Roy Freeman, son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. A Freeman, lost his 
life in the accident and Mrs. Le- 
Baron was indicted for murder and 
also charged with driving an auto
mobile while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor.

This was her second trlaf, the 
failing to agree on a verdict 

the first time.

IcDonald & Moore

we were marched to Jonesboro.
"Jonesboro is about twenty miles 

from Atlanta, and we were sect 
there to guard the railroad. It was 
our last chance for a source o f 
supplies for the beseiged Southern 
forces, as Sherman had captured 
all other rail routes leading into 
that section of the country.

"W e immediately threw up 
breastworks on the outskirts of the

help The officers were very len.- i delivered, by Dr. Thos W Currie, 
ent on him. but they refused to let president of the Presbyterian Tbeo-

Utprpri t t P r p -  TUTvc D o w  w n w » w w «  o n  m e u u w m i u s  u i  U ’.» -u

SST’i ^ i . n f i u S a T S S S  “ * *  « ' " « • «  — M  -  ■>"*
Dossey, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Milam.

him have a furlough. A short time 
later, he deserted once more; this 
time, he was captured inside the 
Federal lines by a party of our 
scouts who were on s reconnolter- 
ing trip. When returned to camp, 
he once pleaded for leniency, say
ing that he was making another 
attempt to return home when cap- 

all the evidenced was

meeting but did not register

PHONE 1258

enemy. In a few days, they came against him. Since he had been
a n„mknr ____ , , . —vast numbers of them. Outnum- caught inside the Federal lines, ou;

ofAthe Btanket berin«  us *even to ° ne- thpV charP'"-> offlcers *eared him to be a spy.of the Blanket school also attended acr0S!! an open fleld toward * ur and ordered hlm shot.
trenches. I “ His hands were tied behind

FALL IS FATAL i “We "Pulsed their attack, kit’.- him; then, he was forced to clamber
GRANTS PASS, Ore Oct 15— ing: thcm ln Breat numbers. They up on a wagon, where, seated upon

i/D —Lcta Whlstman. Grants Pass charged to within thirty feet ol his own coffin, he was driven to
senior student, fell 200 feet to he- our trench; then, withered by fir?, the field of execution. His grave
death ln Heli Gate Canyon near thelr llnps wavered, and they bea' had already been dug; he stood b»>-
here yesterday when she lost h eria rctreat
'oalanoe on the ledge from whicn

side this, and twelve soldiers levelled

she was preparing to take a picture
of the canyon.

-Ji
H U P

P IG G L Y
W lw ? m

Hand To Hand | their muskets at him. Only sU of
"Several days passed. We con tln -, these guns were loaded with cart- 

ued to fortify our position. [ridges: the other weapons had
“Then came the second attack, blanks.
"Our scouts rode in with the in - 1 “The order to fire was given, and 

teliigence ffliat the surrounding the rifles spoke simultaneously. The 
country was alive with Federals. deserted fell to the ground, crytrg 
Soon, they came out of the wood, out: 'I'm not dead, for God’s sake 
and Into the open field before ou: finish me, boys!’ He was groaning 
trenches. They had six lines ot j in mortal agony. The soldiers re- 
men—almost fourteen times as many j loaded; this time all twelve of them 
troops as we had, for we had less were given cartridges. The deserter 
than half a line, was lifted to his feet, and riddled

Our artillery commenced shell- frightfully by the second fire.

logical Seminary at Austin and 
Moderator of the General Assembly. 
The charge to the new pastor was 
delivered by Dr 8 . E Chandler, { 
president of Daniel Baker College, 
and the charge to the people by Dr 
Oray. Rev John P. Kidd o f Aus
tin, superintendent of mission work 
in the Central Texas Presbytery.! 
also took part in the service. Rev. j 
E. W McLaurin and Mr. Estes 
Lynn of Ballinger, designated as 
members of the installation com- j 
mission, were unable to reach 
Brownwood on account of the wet 
weather.

Dr. Currie preached again at the i 
church Sunday night, and he and 
Mr Kidd left today for Big Spring 
to attend the annual meeting ot the 
Texas Presbyterian Svnqd.

QUITE ENGAGING

BETTY: I've been engaged toi 
one man seven times.

BESSIE: Well. I've been 
rd to seven men at one 
Answers.

engag-! 
time.—

Put Your Gat/ In Shape 
For Fall Anl

Fall and Winter driving drmaq 
vou can’ t expect the b o l  pertor 
rises running order.

Prrhaps you nerd only a 
w if a complete overhaul! 
rou the

Why not drive 
Vou will find

best in yoar ear. A nd. 
unices your car is In first

or adjustment* or repairs .„ 
irrd we are preparti to gtru

SPECIALLY

RVICE
O SERVICE YO U R
K

302 E. BROADWAY 
WILLYS-KNIGHT

Phone 1009

G. BVSKE
General Auto Repairing

BROWNWOOD 
WHIPPET SERVICK
or 1756-J.

Below we quote a few of our re) 
or to get you into our stores, 
just as cheap as quality merchai 
pay you the cash and do not as] 
u» your produce and compare

W E CAN ANI

25 Lb.
Bag , .
10 Lb.

_  Bag . .
100 Lb. Sack Pure 
Cane ............

lar prices, not a bunch rff specials for baits 
e sell our merchandis/six days in the week, 
ise can be sold. W ^ ju y  your produce and 
you to trade it ouf but if you will bring 

prices, we will m[\ you your grocery needs.

DO SA VE  W U  M O NEY”

An Exciting Furlough 
!‘I was given a ninety days leave |

during the spring of 1864. and my 
our 1 furlough was about as exciting as | 

| any of my war adventures.
New Orleans. Vicksburg, and |

The 
to its I

ing. and Federals began to drop 
dead at each cannonade. The oth
ers came, a yelling blueclad horde 
of fighters, straight up to 
trenches.

“ I ducked down to load my 
rifle. As I sprang to my feet. Tom Memphis had already iaJlen. 
Jenkins, the man next to me, fell Mississippi, from its source

gj,ot mouth, was patrolled by Federal; 
dlcd gunboats. To get back home, it was 

necessary for me to cross the big J 
I river.

j “ Along the Mississippi state shore- 
line. I fell in with a druggist from I 
Arkansas named Brady. Brady had j

Brown County Life Insurance Ass’n.
[A Local Mutual Aid Ass’n]

against me. He had been 
through the brain, and he 
instantly.

He FH the Yankees
"I fired into the mass of 

vancing enemy. Then they

teans New Crop 
Pinto*, 15 lbs. ^  A

ino lbs. ne*v crop New 
Mexico Pinto A e  J A  
Kean* per sack# J . 4 U

109 pound sask, new srjfo Idaho Spuds... S2.6P
P I  2 ? , ^ ;  $ l . / o  l l f c  25 1b. Box NewI (Oil}1 Cake'- ,our /  r ^ | 1 | | r | p O  Crop Prune*.

^ r L - g ^ j / 65 si-50
SOAP-10 bars Qrpal WkEe Soap fo r __ ,~35c
SYRUP-No, 10 glise Brer fabbit, per gallon. 83c
TOMATOES, No. i  can 10c I CORN, No. 2 can, Concho 13c

SALMON, No. I cln, Chum Salmj n, per c a n ................. 13c

COFFEE, Lady A l ice, 1 pound package, none better, lb. . 25c
MEAL, 24 pound IsacA Austin Petri, per sa ck ............... 65c

SALT PORK, Best grade Salt Pork, per pound .......... 19c

SMOKED BACON, Good grade Smoked Bacon, per lb. ,, 23c
A * * ! ,  — ^  _  All 10 Cent School Supplies. Q

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ' r ™ , J
per pleee ........................................... ......................

PEPPER dc SPICES, all 10c cans, our price, per can . . .  8c
The above are Just a few picked out at random over our store, not a lot of specials, but our regular 

In .  week price,.

lrtrncf,U>r,m *n<l tWo markr(* ln Brownwood to serve you. Visit one of our store, and save the dlf-

upen us. They swarmed oyer our to Savannah af.er supplies for
breastworks so quicklj that I did jlls store and „-as returning home, 
not have time to reload my rifle. and promised to carry me across 
Using it as a club, I beat at the ^ e  river with him. He had left a 
Yankess who had come to grips small skiff in a nearby bayou 
with me. They were trying to bay- -We Journeyed to the point where 
onet me, but I managed to keeD he had hidden his boat, but found 
them off uniill I heard General that it was gone. Obviously, if we 
Johnston's voice above the roar of were to cross the stream, we must 
the battle. 'Surrender,' he cried, I make other arrangements, 
won't have you men throw away! Fired On Bv Yankee,
your lives fighting against *uc.i ] We bought an old boa; from a 
odds.’ man who lived along the river. As

"I threw down my rifle, held up I it was badly in need of repairs, we 
my hands, and was marched to the took It to a carpenter, and had It I
rear lines with the rest of our bri
gade.

“Our brigade was taken to Chat
tanooga, and we were kept there 
for a month. At the end of th.»t 
time, we were exchanged.

“ When we rejoined our force;, 
Atlanta had fallen, and Sherman 

| had pushed his way to the sea. The 
struggle was nearing a close; the 
end was growing inevitable. Nice 
out of every ten men in the 
South had fought through most of 
the war; those who stayed at 
home did so because they were either 
too young, or two feeble, to 
arms. On the other hand,

fixed up. The boat reconditioned, 
we set about the task of launching 
it. This offered many difficulties, 
as the river was under a careful 
blockade from Federal steamboats.

“ We placed the boat on the bed 
of a wagon, and driving down to 
the river, hid the skiff in the cane 
brakes. I  set out to find a likely 
place to launch the vessel I was 
riding up to a bend of the river 
when I came across a steamboat 
which was lying close to the shore 
The boat was loaded down with 
Union soldiers, and as soon as they 
spied me. they fired I fell off my 

bear. horse at the same time and luckily, 
only 11 had not been hit. Hiding behind

Hear Mrs, Dougan At The Bulletin Cooking School
h  buement o f F»r»t Methodut Church, Beginning Monday, Oct. 20.

four men out of every nine from the levee. I crawled quickly Into 
j the North had entered the army, some nearby canebrakes. and con- 
;The Union still had as many mer. coaled myself fiom the soldiers as 
again which they could draft into they landed from the boat, 
the ranks if need be. “ Before leaving for home. I had

Illness Saves Him donned civilian's clothes for travel-
“I was ill for a short time after | ing purposes. My saddle was also 

the exchange. This probably saved »  civilian's. This saved me from 
my life, as I did not take part In be mg sought after by the Yan- 
the battle of Franklin, Tennessee, kera.
which followed a short time later. m .J KA ?or ■

“Jeff Davis got at outs with Joo leather saddlebags. After a
Johnston. J oh n sto n w a sa s  brave £ £ '  £  ^
a soldier as ever fought-he wa* army anyway D,dn.t have B unl_ 
also shrewd. Davis did not uk ' ■ ’ form on, and looked pretty young, 
quality in Johnston, and becaus Jugt g C|vnmn, r guess; he's prob- 
Johnston did not plunge us in apiy running yet.' 
encounter, where we would have; Crossing the River
annihalted, Davis appointed Hood; ..j thp soldiers move away,

I to take over our division. . 1 and a few minutes later the.en-
“I don't suppose you'd call Hoed Rine bplis rang aboard the steam- 

brave—he was beyond that. H e; boat. I could hear her paddles 
was more of what you'd call reck- chum the water as she moved up- 
less. He never thought of cons:- stream. Minutes passed, and the 
quences. A fight was a fight to hm., sounds of the big boat grew fainter, 
even If he had no more than a "I crawled out of the canebrake. 

' thousand troops to pit against twer.- mounted my Horse, and rejoined 
tv times that number of the enemy's, the others. That night, we launched 

; {Qrces ! the boat at the exact spot where
•Against the advice of his staff. I had been fired upon.

Hood plunged his troops Into the ' wild 1 
battle of Franklin. He had the 
advantage of that fight from the 
point of numbers, but ln the end 
he was driven from the, field. It 
was one of the bloodiest battle* 
of the war, and the Sixth Arkansas 
was almost wiped out. After that,
Joe Johnston was once more placed 
in command of our division, and

305 First National Bank Building

j o i n  rtrow
----- Special Membership D rive

Ages 
10 to 55

Life Time 
Membership

Only

S 1 . S O
Regular $5.00

For Sfiort Tim<

of

Life Time 
Membership

Only

51.50
Regular $5.00

\ POLICY worth *1,000.00 with life membersil 
until April 1st, 1931. iexcept death asse,<m] 

from date of acceptance—All for the sum

Only On 
InetivK

And

re* paid and all due, and assessment, paid 
No rim member amessed under 39 day,

11.50.

>licy to the 
lual— 

ie Class 0

Cash Reserve to 
Prompl

Bfey Claims

Under S ta t^ i u per vis ion

Owned and Operated by 
Home People.

Organized 
Sept. 21, 1929.

Mail Coupon or Phote 644

Coupon

Representative Wilt
Name
A ddress................................................ Phond. . . ,
A g e ............................................................  Occupation.

B i t  was a 
and desolate night for pas

sage. There was. much wind and 
rain, and it took us a full four 
hours to make a landing on the op
posite bank.

“When my furlough was over I 
paid a man $100 tn Confederate 
money to float me across the river 
to the Mississippi shore 

After th . War
“ As soon as the war was over,! 

and I had got tan my parole to re
nt' horte. I set out by myself, pre-

L. McGaugh, President
Dr. Homer B. Allen,

W . L. Johnston, Secretary.
Medical Director

tur
remained so until h i, sutrendei 
April 26, 1865.

"Yes, I m w  one execution du r-. ferrtag to travel alone, as I knew 
ing the war I that if I waited and traveled with ■

“One ol out men <twert«cl, Wheal_ «**.fwji «l e?lp̂ L u

R E P R E N T A T I V E S  W A N T E D
In This Terrltary.

Live Men and Women ean make good money selling oar 
Sec U« Now for ParUcular*. _ Call at the Of floe.

Or W r ite  MS Flrft National Bank Building.

t

r tv *  :»tM

It , ' V«.Js¥i
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Tuesday night with Mr and M r 
M L Harris

Mr. Kennedy, of Groesb&sk. vls- 
1 lied his daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Davis the week end. Mrs. Kennedy
accompanied t)im home Monday af
ter spending several weeks visiting
Mrs. Davis.

, Several from our community went 
to tbr bayou to see the high water 

Mr and Mrs. Neil Davis enter- 
tainced a lew Mends with a sing
ing Thursday night.

Mr. Dillian Bowden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Davis, of Brownwood, at
tended the surging at Mr. Davis' on 
Thursday night.

We Present aFRIDAY
Every Purchaser J  a Frock. G 

Coat o r ! ait /

i H r t c r . more iniii- 
Of ^ u r s i '  cacFi and 
ihdTc it received”  its 
/W h en  vou wear a 
lit from the Shop of 
rs from tlic style and

You’ ve never seen h 
vidualized costumes 
every one knows 41 
Parisian inspiration 
Frock, Gown or J  
Youth, rveryoiw^wnc 
fit that it is co^cct.

Goldthwaite

day of last week, the rain prevent
ed them from meeting on Monday. 

I* Miss OUle Lee May went to Dal
las Friday night to visit friends and 
attend the fair.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will hold a book reception in the 
school auditorium October 17. An 
interesting program will be ren
dered consisting of songs, panto- 
mines and talks. Everyone Is in
vited to bring a book to donate 

' to the school library or money to 
buy a book.

Warren Austin left a few days 
ago for Vernon to work a few 
months.

Mrs. Palmer writes from Okla
homa that her daughter Mrs. Bale- 
man is Improving and she hopes 
to bring her home in a few weeks

8am Sullivan has about recovered 
from his recent injuries In an au
tomobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs J H Randolph re
turned a few days ago from OIen| 
Rose when they had both taken' 
treatment. They report that they 
were very much benefltted.

Frank Partridge who live* in the 
Pleasant Orove community happen
ed to a very painful accident a 
few days ago. In passing through a 
door at his home a shotgun fell and 
the whole charge passed through 
his right wrist. The wound is se
rious but It is hoped his hand can 
be saved.

Homer DeWolf and Mrs John 
Keese went to Dallas last week to
have little Bobble DeWolf treated 
by a specialist.

Howard- Trent Is home from 
Brownwood where he spent several 
days in a hospital recovering from 

-an automobile accident.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Por

ter last Thursday a seven and quar
ter pound girl. Both mother and 
daughter are doing nicely.

Commissioners' Court met last 
Monday and transacted the regu
lar routine of monthly business. 
They inspected the Jail and found 
it needed the roof repaired but 
no definite steps were taken to 
have the work done Some work 
was ordered done on the lawn south 
ol the court house and workmen 
began the work Tuesday.

The many friends of Mark Lever
ed were sorry to learn Tuesday that 
that he was very sick with typhoid 
lever. Mr. Leverett was reared here 
and moved from this place to Men
ard a few years ago. We are hop
ing he soon recovers.

Reports from Mrs. John Keese 
say Bobbie DeWolf is doing fine 
following an operation for ade
noids and having his tonsils re
moved. He Is to have his eyes treat
ed later.

The new front on Bill's cafe Is 
about completed. All the building) 
on that row now have modem fronts 
except one.

Sunday

hings You Need Now
Ready-to-Wear

LADIES' HOI S t DRESSES
Faat color, 16 to 46—

$ 1 . 0 0

tliia opportunity . . . 
Coats anti Suits vou

Now, avnjjf yourself t 
with Frisks, Gowns, 
will Ik- / resented u8 Ways For /Wen

MEN'S 50c SILK SOX
Beautiful pattern* and color 
3 pairs—

14 Extraordinary Values in

PIECE\fOODS— STAPLES beginning Friiny morn 
tinning iniefinitc/j

ome Early
tl 16 Rax on .Travel Wrtnts.
10 inches wide. 1 l-fV a rd s ......... 1
11.35 to 11 96 Ladles Vurses. I
New designs and c o lo r A ........... 1
$1 00 Jergens Lotion a n l
35c DJer-KUs Talcum. boVi for I
Concho Unblegqbcd DomAtlc, J
10 y a rd s .......................V . . . . Y . . I . . .
Pure Liner. Toweling. \  /
35c quality 4 y ard s.............. V I . . .
1 lot of Cretonnes. \J
39c values. 4 yards . *............ I . . .
Sondora Pongee Prints,
Fast color. 3 1-2 yards . . . . . I I . .  
Ladies Pure Linen HandkercHiek. 
10c and lie  quality, per doaeia .. a  
Colored Ripplette Bed Spreids. 1
80x105. $1.25 regular ............I 7 .. .1
Children's 35c Sport Hose. I 
Sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2. Pour Pars 
Ginghams Imperial Chamnrays. et 
Solid and Checks. 6 yards I........
Flannel Outing, first qualfty.
'• y » r d s ............................. / ...............
1 Lot $195 Woolens. 36 ts 54 inch. 
Crepes. Serges Kashas l/l-2  yards 
35 Pairs of Children's Shoes.
Sues 5 1-2 to 10. Choic* of lot . . .

1 LOT ( IIII.DREVS FELT 
HATS

2 for—

Shop of 
Youth

65c BRASSIERES
2 for—MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Triple stitched, full cut, blu 
and gray 2 lor —

$1.59 HOOVER APRONS
Buy them FridayMEN'S $1.29 OVERALLS

2JO Denim Hi-back 7 poet, 
eta—

HAND MADE GOWNS
$1.25 Value—

a large audience is expects! 
the grid-graph

Mrs A. J. Goats of Stepps Creek 
spent Friday with Joe Eoff and 
family.

Miss Bonnie Dabney of Daniel 
Baker College of Brownwood spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Orover Dabney

W J Bettis returned home Sat
urday evening from a few days 
stay in Lubbock.

Mr George Lev Isay was a Brown- 
wood visitor Wednesday

Arthur Dabney of Port Worth 
visited his brothers. Robert and 
Grover Dabney and sister. Mr;
Jim Switzer here Saturday

The Brown County Teachers'
Association met here Jp the hlgn 
school auditorium Friday evening 
A short program was rendered and 
afterward the teachers, about thir
ty in number, had a short busi
ness meeting.

Mrs George Eoff and babies 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ou* Gafford of 
Cross Cut.

Clair Bettis of Brownwood was 
visiting in Blanket Friday.

Mrs D R Knox returned h o m e __________ ____________ _____ _ ____
Friday from an extended visit at the sophomore class; Vivian Moore 
Desdemona. and Minnie Rose McGraw from the

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. London and freshman class 
little daughter. Inez of Brownwood The girl having the most votes 
spent Sunday In the home of her *,ter the drive In chapel will be 
brother, Grover Dabney and fam-1 football sponsor and have the honor

IMPORTED 
HANUKEKI ill LI*

Hand rolled hem. colored bur- 
der. 50c value. 4 for—

LADIES’ COSTUME SLIPS
Pina ami white— The pep squad has bees 

for the last few days on ■ 
tertainmenc to be given 
Simmons football game

ADIES' HAND MADE 
GOWNS

75c Value. 2 for—

MEN'S 25c SOX
Plain and fancy patterns 
pairs—

Howard Payne 
College Notes 8T  LOUIS Mo — (UPi-a

by $3,500 000 of St Louis i l l  
York capital, the first ■  
owned barge exprre. v rv ir fl  
Mississippi and Ohio r .K  
started operation from CH 
to New Orleans Through] 
system of transportation a  
wtll effect a saving of from 
25 per cent under all-rail rtl

By Students in Journalism< IIII.D R E V S  39c R A Y O N  
B LO O M ER S

2 For

SILK NECKTIES
1 lot 69c and $100 necktier, 
full cut neat patterns, 2 for - D EPEN D ABiX MERCHANDISE  

TRUTHFULLY AD VERTISE^

LADIES' WINTER VESTS
to 89c values. 2 for—HONEST INJUN PANTS

Elastic waist band, trimmed 
in red. for boys lrom 8 w> 
16—

36 inch Percale Prints.
8 yards .............../ ..................
Hope Bleached Domestic,
8 y ard s........... / ......................
He Turk TOWe»
» t o r ...........17.......................
29x40 Jacqumd Plaid Towels.
2 pairs . ............................
Romeo Utpleached Domestic.
12 yardsF ’. '..........................
9-4 Gama Sheeting.
2 3-4 j i n U ...................).........
81x9040arza 
SbeeA.
50 mch Crists Cross Ruffled
CuAalns. pair .................
isjt36 Huck Towels. 35c
qaality, 4 p a irs .............
/2x36 Pillow Cases,
M f o r ...........................................

CHILDREN'S 75c LONG 
SLEEVE UNIONS

2 lor—

A R T  DEPARTMENT

LADIES' 50c to $1.00 
INDERTIIINGS

1 lot trunks, teds, bloomers. 
Friday you can buy them, 4
(or— Notice of Incorporattoi

TO WHOM iT  MAY CONTE*] 
Notice U hVfby given that * 

er Duncum, O lW  E. Parker 
John T. P arked, c 
partnership knowrk as - j#  
TIRE COMPANY.
Texas, intend to and xvjB ir.ctj 
ate without change gr 
name, after the enratlan \J 
days from this. 1st day of 
tober, A. D.. Itff.

HOMER J. DITNCUI 
O lfVE  E. PARKER. 

, JOHN T. PARKER.
W-9-1M

$1 AIVKM (LOCK AND $1 
SERVING TRAY

Both for —
A R T  DEPARTMENT The Dramatic Club met Wednes

day evening for the election of new 
members. They had some Interest
ing work and elected five new 
members. The new members are 
Bcmadlnc Rudd, Mary Beth Davis 
Orvlll Walker. Maty Cross and 
Lucille Jonas

45 INCH LINEN SCARFS
Hand embroidered, regular 
$1.25 values—

The Wesley Workers 
School class held a business meet
ing in their class room Monday 
evening, October 6.

The following officers were elect
ed: E. D. Stringer, president; first 
vice-president. Mrs. Floyd Leyon; 
second vice-president. Mrs. Jess 
Hall: third vice-president, Mrs. Joe 
Palmer; fourth vice-president, Mrs. 
John O. Berry; recording secretary, 
Miss Myrra Miller; business secre
tary, W. C. Barnett; treasurer, Bob 
flteen. Jr.: reporter. Miss Ella Pearl 
Harrell. The first Tuesday in No
vember wtll be the next

$1.75 TAPESTRY RUNNERS 
AND PILLOW TOPS SILK HOSE SPECIAL

Loello 45 gauge, picot Top. French Heel. All Silk, new tail 
shades. Special value— There are several 

more prospects that were not elect
ed last night but wtll probably be
come members later In the term.

CHILDREN'S SLITS AND 
WASH DRESSES 

Regular $125 value. Sizes 
t, 2 and 3 years— .

52x52 PURE LINEN 
BREAKFAST CLOTHS 

Arsorted colors, $125 value 
Friday—

wood
Mrs. R. C. Dabney spent several 

days last week with her daughter 
Mrs Ira Rot* of Sidney.

F. H. Smith of Brownwood was 
a Blanket visitor Sunday.

J ®  *• Madison Gilliam and two 
children of Comanche spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Routh.

Mrs. M w . Vernon left Monday 
for Bastrop where she expects to 
spend sometime with her son, 
Frank Vernon and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Faulkner and 
miss Myrtle Faulkner were visit
ing in Brownwood Saturday.

Charlie Cobb of Blanket spent 
the week-end with his parents Dr 
and Mrs D P. Cobb

Mr. and Mrs M. T. Bowden of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. G W
Faulkner a short time Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs Reed who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. a . 
Dorset for the past few weeks left 
Monday for Brownwood where she 
will join her husband and they will 
return to Hobbs. New Mexico
where he has been working.

Charlie Faulkner or Brownwood 
is visiting his sister. Mrs YV P 
Heptlnstall this week.

E. M Routh spent Wednesday

FOR LEASE— Dairy i 
Poultry Farm, about J 
acres, 50 in cultivation. 
»o two smaller places, 
just outside city limits, i 
dress 1002 Main A4 
Brownwood. Phone 20

An enthusiastic crowd of student 
supporters met at the barn this 
morning and gave the football team 
a good send-off as they left for 
the football game with the Austin 
College Kangaroos.

The football game will be shown 
on the grid-iRraph F’ridsv after
noon In the auditorium. The admis
sion will be thirty-five cents This 
is due to be an exciting game and

$1.49 VELOUR SCARF’S
Metal fringe, assorted color; 
30 Inches long Friday, b

36x36 ItKLAKIAST CEOTII 
AND 4 NAPKINS

Pure linen, assorted colors. 
Buy this set F riday -

regular
business meeting.

A recent Issue of a San Francisco 
I paper carried the picture of two 
|couples who won a thousand dollar) 
i prize and a thousand dollar royalty 
| for dancing marathons. One of the 
|i;trls was Miss Ruby Templln who 
'was reared here. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Temp- 

|hn. It is said they dance 3 months 
land four days with eleven minutes 
, intervention every two hours for 
rest. The two couples will divide 
the two thousand.

Indian Creek Monroe Allen of Whltewright 
' Texas visited relatives here Sunday
morning.

Mrs A B. Olson has been in 
Brownwood at the bedside of her 
son. Cecil who is ill. He became ill 
at Whitewng£a. where he has been 
working for the past two months 
H was removed to a Brownwood 
hospital Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs C. A Knape and 
Lottye McMullen spent Saturday In 
Brownwood with Mrs Knape's 
daughter. Mrs. Rawleigh Bfcgtr.

j McBride. Jr., left Monday to attend 
I the boys educational enrarapmer.'. 
at the State Fair at Dallas this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Jim Keen of Jordan 
Springs visited her mother Mrs .J. 
M. Jemlgan Friday aftsrnaon

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dixon and 
Marvin Dixon spent Saturday at 
Zephyr visiting Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Dixon

The Indian /Creek boys basket ball 
team went to Lock^ Friday after
noon to play a game. The score wa? 
twenty three to twelve in favor of 
Locker. The boys playing on our

■lough
Weather

visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
F. H. Herring Wednesday evening.

May Belle Creamier and Arthur 
Creamier have returned from Cole
man ilter spending several weeks 
with their sistars. Mrs Loyd Maple., 
and Miss Della Creamier.

Jim Orr of Sboi.y was in this 
community Wednesday afternoon 
attending to business

Mrs Will Middleton spent sever
al days last week in Brownwood 
visaing her daughter. Mrs. Clifford 
Keen.

Mrs. Tell ChAillette and daughter. 
Mary visited her parents. Mr and 
Mri Clifford Crowder at Regency 
last week

Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon and 
daughters have moved into our 
community Uo live with Mr. Dixon $ 
mother. Mrs H W plxon. They' 
formerly l(ked pylin. . .............

Hev and Mrs W J Cloud were 
shipping in Brownwood Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Dunn of i D i a m c e
May spent Saturday night and ,
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Mae _
Dunn The Early High Schc

Mrs Ira Wells and Mrs John w er Tuesday evening 
Flowers ot Brownwood spent Thurs- thp Blanket boys In a i 
day with Mr and Mrs D Wells. ketball. The score wa;

Miss Viola Harris and brother, favor of Early The 
Marvin, spent the week-end with on the Blanket team 
their sister. Mrs. A. V. Wiley. Thompson. Lloyd Hen

Mr. Vallle Evans spent the week- ry Oleaton. Roy Bird, 
end visiting relatives near Mason. Thompson.

Mr and Mrs Neal Davis and son. Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs children visited in Desdemona Frl

Eight, flexible an a »oft 
Impostod glove, Shuglovs make lovely ankles ap- 
pear their very best on rainy days.

Huy v A r*  while our »up. 
Ply I* compfcte. elsex 
Rood, and color predoinl-

night of last week with relatives 
of Comanche

R. C. Dabney and daughter, Miss 
Ruthie visited their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Ira Ross of Sidney Fri
day.

M. W Vernon left Sunday for 
Waco where he expects to visit his

UGLQVOur community was visited by 
another fine sain last Sunday.

Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren 
entertained their friends with a 
party last Friday night, an enjoy- 
abl“ time was spent

J H. Browder has returned home 
after spending some time in Wil
liamson county
" Mrs Nellie Russwom. and daugh

ters Miss Myrtle Sorrels, and Mrs. 
Jack Daniel, and baby of Mullin 
were guests of Mrs. H. E. Haynes, 
last Friday

Mrs Jim Martin and children of 
Rcckwood are vi*1ttng in the 
home o f  her parent* Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Knox
Billie Neal, visited 11 _
Charlie Baker of ttae Clio commun- day. (
tty ■ | Misses Bonnie ' and Louise Btiger

Messers Tommie Dors and VaUle left Friday for Burnt Branch near 
Evans attended the football game Cross Plains where they began their
in Brownwood Friday night. school Monday.

Mrs M L Harris and son. Mar- Mrs A M Henrv of Brownwood
un. made a rushing trip to Brown-|Spent Thursday with Mrs J R 
wood. Friday morning :Deen.

Mrs. Bessie Barton and daughters, Miss Ellaabeth Bettis returned 
Betty Mae and Jewel were in jl0me Sunday from an extended 
B n ^ w o o d  Saturday afternoon , vlslt with her brolhen!, ot Ha*_ 

Miss Mabel Harris spent a short1 |__jj

M th  ,Vn“ ** I R*v Smart'Of Howard Payne Col-
M i^ T Sr ^ r k e v  on* ‘e* p ot Brownwood filed the Bap- 

eh ^ ren  w ^  s h o w tn g ^  B r o ^  list pulpit Sunday morning and 
wood Saturday afternoon. Sunday. . . .

M O. L. Stewart and children. . Luther-Caraway of Arnhem came 
D o w  ami David, and Miss Velma ln 8atur[Uy ni*ht tor “  *lth 
Townsend spent Sunday with frtends of Ulte P|acP 
Mi'-ses Cdith and Clara Stewart **ary I an ford and children

Mr otls Rodgesr was ln Brown- moved Into the Huckatoy house near 
wood Saturday the depot on Thursday

Mr and Mrs w  H Pittman MJ y » »  O B London of Brownwood 
near VE.IUn. spent Tuesday night vtolted relatives here Thursday, 
with Mr and Mrs M L. Harris. .T. M. McCuiley made a business 

Mr> Jotmnie Gill and Mrs Med- trip to Cross Plains Friday.

Never lo not receive new Fall Shoe 
I the season, and styles that 
|r individual at this Wore be-

Fa.shirfs that are foremast
are of the most wanted. Thi 
caurf of the low price.

See our NEW FAIL 
HOSIERY DISfLAY.

ROBINSON’S
Shoe* and hosiery



pire City. Town That Never Existed
ny 1 . K. HAVIN8 ; horn steers walked placidly down
M ii'i In the offloe o f the I the gangplank of the steamboats 
,JTk eopy inatrummla of tied up to thetr wharves on Pecan

• ----- - |-----  --------bayou
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janccivable legal type. Some 
-  instruments are drab and 
bum*11 interest. Others are 
w d ailed with romance 
nation of the deed records 
county nveate a great 

at last-mentioned kind, 
gevetity-one of these rec- 

a description of the 
Cltv properties, and there- 

the story o' a fraud which 
bra/ennff* has seldom 

piled *•
, otty never existed save In 
i oi some clever promoters 

• the seventies However, 
their efforts they made 
of investors In a number 

^northern states Delleve that 
in was a thriving center of 
r Even yet it is not uncommon 

oi Inquiry about the 
"tom* in the mall addressed 

; county net's. People in In- 
Ohm or Kentucky rummag- 
^ | h  some grandfather's old 

■ 'a  deed to some lota in 
Ci«y purchased fifty years 

M»1 m to know something 
matter they write to the 

irk and Invariably ask for 
valuation of the proper- 1

That the land was valueless save 
for gracing purposes, and that the 
possibility of a steamboat s ever 
ascending Pecan bayou was beyond 
question did not deter the promot
ers from perpetrating their fraud. 
Agents armed with the advertising 
were sent north and sold great num
bers of the lots The purchaser 
bought a lot for the consideration 

\ o f one dollar and the notary and 
recording fees. And It was right 
here that the promoters made their 
money. The notary located In 
Brownwood charged two dollars and 
fifty cents for writing the deed and 
also collected two dollars for the 
recording o f the Instrument. He In 
turn paid the county clerk one dol
lar for recording the deed and kept 
the extra dollar. Thus the pro
moters made four dollars and fifty 
cents on each lot. The tract con
tained nearly five thousand lots, 
hence It Is easy to figure the profits 
made on the scheme.

IHCICASEIR  
CONSUMPTION 

0. S. COTTON

PAGE SEVEN

Ore;.' Western Land and Im- 
Ompanv was chartered 

#rretary of state In 1875 
■ r  men dona A. B Hay of 

president of the oom- 
H M. Murchy of Austin 

Dry of the concern. This 
purchased three hundred 
land out o f the Alford 

t lei'- mi lea south o f Brown- 
ftr fifty cents per acre This 
tbev cut up Into town lots of 

feet in size. A 
’advertising campaign was in 
■Wd in the northern states 

scheme worked wonderfully 
of a thriving city with 

la! buildings were shown on 
and broadsides. Crowded 

.which were not even con- 
ih mapping the lots were 
filled with people from 
id farm. Bales of cotton 

of wool were shown plied 
the wharves, while kmg-

A meric an Held
Captive in China

PEIPTNO. China. Oct 15.—(Ah— 
Frank P. Lockhart. American Con
sul Oeneral. advised the legation to
day that Bert N. Nelson American 
missionary of the Lutheran United 
Mission Home. Minneapolis, Is be
ing held by brigands.

His abductors belong to the so- 
called first Red army. They cap
tured him after the tall of Hwang- 
shan. southeast Honan, to thetr 

thorough- j forces on October 5. A large ran
som has been demanded 

Lockhart is trying to secure the 
missionary's release The legation Is 
making representations to the Nan
king government.

THE TEST
"What's the difference between 

dancing and marching?" asked 
the girl of her clumsy partner.

•'I don't know," he replied.
"I thought so.” she said. ‘ Shall 

we sit down?"—Tlt-Blts.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS—(/R)— 
Cot ton consumed during September
was announced by the Census Bu
reau today as having totaled 394,- 
321 bales of lint and 62.798 bales 
of llnters. compared with 352.335 
of lint and 57,010 of llnters In Aug
ust of this year and 545,834 of lint 
and 81.894 of llnters In September 
last year.

Cotton on hand Sep^mber 30 
was held as follows:

In consuming establishments. 
967.936 bales of lint and 203 789 of 
llnters, compared with 1,011.661 and 
221.379 on August 31 this year and 
790,772 and 137.439 on September 
30 last year.

In public s-urage and at com
presses. 5.247.525 bales of lint and 
69.085 of llnters. compared with 3.- 
464,699 and 81.221 on August 81 
this year and 3,208 546 and 47,930 
on September 30 last year.

Imports during September to
taled 3.394 bales, compared with 3,- 
901 In August this year and 23.974 
in September last year.

Exports during September totaled 
902,956 bales of lint and 5.896 of 
lintera. compared with 366 036 and 
5.599 in August this year and 725,- 
876 and 3,737 in September last 
year.

Cotton spindles active during 
September numbered 26.087 004 
compared with 25.873.978 In Aug
ust ths year and 30 039,470 n 
September last year.

EAGLE BATTLE

DR. GRAY IS 
MODERATOR OF 

STATE SYNOD1
15-(iP>

Let Y o u r  
Go To

VM Fix th ef iO O Y  
Straiqhten tbeFENDCRS 
and Repair the T O P
■Bn

it tc "us•. .w e can

BIO SPR1NO, Texas.Oct 
—Dr. Bristuw Gray of 
was named moderator of the Teif- 
as Synod of the Presbyterian church 
a Southern;, at the initial session 
of the 73th Synod here last night. 
He succeeds Dr. P. C. Coleman of 
Colorado, who opened- the conven
tion.

Two hundred church leaders 
Lrom many parts of Texas are here 
for the sessions, to continue through 
Thursday.
‘ Dr T. S. Clyce, president of Aus
tin College, delivered the opening 
sermon. Rev. R. L. Owen Is host 
pastor

Reports of standing committees 
were heard today, a communion
service following.

[aighteiyfhoae fenders, re- 

ntire body, replace 

neV parts where necessary, 

n a new top, or repair 
Id one, or replace those 

w glasses.

Yoar Moto/ Needs Overhauling—
Our medfianic is modeknly equipped and 
efficient enough to GUARANTEE every 
job to jpve perfect satisfaction.

Bridge Abutments 
Are Washed Away, 

Traffic Hampered
Traffic on highways 10 and 7 east 

was greatly hampered this week 
by bad road between the bayou 
bridge and the hill on the east sido 
of the bridge. Abutments to the 
bridge across the slough on the 
oast side of the stream had washed 
away, and a part of the road itself 
for more than 100 feet. Large tim
bers were placed across the bad 
places and automoolles were allowed 
to pass. Gravel was being thrown 
Into the holes from the bayou 
bridge to the slough bridge in an

I3ERHAP8 Hrownwood's Lions can 
play better loot ball in afternoon 

than at night, at least they will have 
a chance to show what they can do 
in daytime Saturday afternoon when 
the Abilene High School Eagles are 
encountered at Howard Payne park 
Coach Dutch Woodward announced 
Wednesday that the Abilene-Brown 
wood game had been changed from 
Friday night until Saturday after
noon.

The Lions have played five games
this season and three of these have 
been under arcllghts. One of this 
trio, the Brady game, was won by 
Brownwood. but the other two, with 
Cisco and Mineral Wells, resulted in 
decisive victories for the opposition. 
In their two daylight games this 
year the Lions have gained an even 
break, winning from Santa Anna 
and losing to Ranger.

The Brownwood mentors have 
been drilling their crippled charges 
over time all week In desperate ef
fort to bolster the club before tack
ling the powerful Abilene eleven, a 
team that has bowled over all oppo
sition this year, including two Oil 
Belt foes and the always formidable 
El Paso High School eleven.

Lions Are Crippled 
The Lions will enter the game on 

Saturday more or less crippled but 
will have about as strong a team as 
ever. George Herman, who has been 
doing regular duty at fullback. Is out 
with a fractured knee and Grady 
Whitehead, another fullback, is 
nursing a badly bruised ankle. 
Etter. a reserve back, will start the 
game at full.

Jack Lawrence, who has been out 
the last two weeks with a bad ankle, 
will start the game Saturday after
noon at quarterback. Brady Thomas 
and William Harrison will complete 
the starting backfield quartette.

No changes are anticipated In the 
forward wall, unless Raymois Ore. n. 
end, is unable to play Green Is 
humoring an injured back and may 
not be in shape lor the Abilene lilt 
Should he be unable to play, Oallo- 
way will replace him.

Other Regular Linemen 
The remainder ot the forward wall 

will remain unchanged, with Moore 
at center. Captain C. T . Thomas 
and R . Harlow at guards. Bob 
Harlow and J. Thomas at tackles 
and with Chester Thomas at left 
end.

The Eagles are not due to arrive 
in Brownwood until Saturday morn
ing. Reports from Abilene Indicate- 
that Coach Mayhew will have his 
full strength to hurl at the Lions 
and as is always the case, the visitors 
will enter the game as top-heavy 
favorites.

The game will be called at 3:30 
Saturday afternoon.

Truck Bill Will 
Be Introduced in 

Next Legislature

boiler tli rough an underpass struck 
the trestle and knocked tlie tracks
out of line. A few minutes later a 
train was derailed and the two 

[ men killed when the locomotive 
turned over.

Wlckline stated this load was in 
excess of 13 feet while the clear-

_  _ lance was only about 12 feet. Hr
, „ m k , , ,  added that signs erected at the un-

..15T <*V r d'rpas* warning against Mgn lean, 
of n ?  re? UC‘ n,f “ 1? height ^ ((p roved ’  unavailing, saying that
sL ti m 2  track drivers were prom- to Jis-

T» r  1 ^  ‘ " ^ “ ^  reg^d the signs Several other acci- 
?ure ^  u ifv  ,he dent* of a less serious nature have
h ri„ J* .  ™lckU“ *' occurred at other underpassesbridge engineer o f the state high- j WkkUne said
way department has announced. Th,  bU1 W0Uld r*duce the legal 

Wlckline stated the law now per- limit to approximately 11 feet and 
mltttd trucks to be loaded to a I would provide heavy penaltu* lor 
height of 13 feet whereas many I violations. The bill probably w ill' 
railroad underpasses In the stat* contain a clause whereby excessively 
allowed for clearance of only a 12- high loads may be carried on trucks 
foot load. | m cases of emergency with the j

An accident in which two men permission of the highway depart- j 
were killed occurred a few months I ment.
ago due to a truck having too h igh , Although concerned in the main 
a load. The accident occured on with the height limit. Wickline ex- 
Highway 25 between El.ctra and: pressed the opinion that the widt’ i 
Vernon when a truck carrying a 1 limit also should be reduced as a

aifety measure, pointing out that, SCHOOL FOR SCOUTS
ih e present limit did not permit a ___  ____ _ •
passenger automobile and a truck S WEETV7ATKH, Texas oct. IS.—
passing on the ordinary width state ‘ (/f>> Training schools for Boy Scout 
Highway with any degree of safety.|leaders ware started this week In

Sweetwater, Odessa, P ea* Wink 
and Big Spring Twee hundred and 
fifty men in the five places are tak-Women S 

Bladde
If funcl 

disturbs
uig or 
ache, 
makim 
and dflboiiraged 
C yst#  48 Hour
up. JOet Cystex toddy. Put It to 
th e /  test. See for yourself how 
qulAcly it works and what it does 
Moley back If tt doesn't bring 
quick improvement, and satisfy you 
completely. Tty Cystex today. Onlj 
60c Camp-Bqp DruapCo. (adv i

FREE/^tuTrday —  Th« 
largest^nck of Flour in 
country-I Looney M ery  Co.

i f  4 i n n  lng lpSSO!1* In scouting and boy 
1 l a l i u i l j  guidance, according to A C. Wil

der Irritation - liamron, Buffalo trails area execu- 
causus Bum- tlve.

satlon. Back- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
uscular achts, 
d. depressed 

not try ths 
7 Don't give

IVf curel s u f fu s e  of Fites, 
no maltgrTciw long standing, 
w illii^ T Ifrw  day* without 
rullteg, tiring. cauterising, 
and without detention from 

Isinesa qr pleasure.

f Dr. K HIUMAN
THE REGTAL SPECIALIST 

I'hono l.Viu — Brownwood 
Room 307. 1st Natl. Bank Bldg

W h e t h e r  or not the Yellow 
Jackets of Howard Payne Col

lege, undefeated champions of the 
Texas Conference during the past 
two football campaigns are again 
to rule in football will be determin
ed to a certain extent Friday after-

ffort to clear the congestion and j noon when the Brownwood cham-

SlM & frfai *£PES u 100 Main Ave.

Brownwood, Tex.

Y o u  Beat

BATTER  

■ftade and guarai 

tatter service than 

terieg within its

AS LOW AS

Brin* us your G 

troubles 
,w rwt in first

make the road passable.
Traffic was sent along the stretch 

■lowly and -in one-way streams. Sev
eral vehicles were mired in ths 
deep mud and were assisted by 
workmen to continue thetr jour
ney.

The bayou, which since Sunday 
night has been impassable beeau a 
ol excessive rises was back into Its 
banks this morning and most of the 
Valley near town had drained of the 
overflow water. ,

Merchants and home owners ir. 
the flooded area were busy todav 
scraping the mud from their lloors 
and drying the contents which they 
were not able to move before the 
rise.

“ I Haven’t 
fore In Sir Y  

rnridge
stored

thousand dol- 
Argotane has 
L. Lafoon of 

Co., and 
ks, Brecken-

Battery and Electric
200 W. Baker Si * 9 Phone 593

.Texas 7

“I wouldn’t 
lars cash for i 

[done me said 
[ Webster Who 
residing at 604 
ridge, Texas.

"It may sou: 
suffered with 
trouble and a 
dition until I 
1 felt like 
me any gi 
soured my i 
ble for me 
kidney 
restless a 
night's re: 
all the t" 

i relief. l
“ I h a *  Just finished m j firs*

S bottle o f f  Argotane and it’s  sur
prising the way I have improved

Knsideriag that I haven't been en- 
ely well before In years. The pain 

in stomach and back is all right 
and t can eat anything I want and 
digest It. X have g aloud stme in 
Weight and am able to do my work 
and reel good all the "n « ,  I want 

! everybody to know what Argcunu 
did for me."  ̂ M

Genuine Argotane may b »  bought 
In Brownwood at the Camp-Ben

;e. but I had 
and kidney 

down cor- 
ilace where 

ever do 
Everyth^rg I ate 

• trou- 
to the 

■ous and 
unable to g ^  a lull 

misery 
couldn't fret any

pions take the field in Sherman 
against the Austin College Kanga
roos in the opening conference tut 
of the current season for the two 
elevens. This Important tilt will 
mark the inauguration of the Jack
ets' drive for their third successive 
championship.

Coaches Cheaney and Keaton, ac
companied by athleti* director, Cap 
Bhslton and 23 grldders. left Brown
wood at 7:30 this morning tor Sher
man. The Jacket mentors, before 
leaving Brownwood. expressed con
fidence In theu team and let it be 
known that they are going to Wur
man for one purpose, that to trim 
the Kangaroos. However both men
tors felt certain that the Sherman 
eleven will give them one of their 
hardest lights of the year and 
throughout tlie past week, the Jacket 
coaches have been preparing their 
lads for a battle royal.

Team in Good Sluspe
The team Is in fairly good condi

tion for the Kangaroo clash. The 
only letterman missing for Friday's 
battle will be Bob Hutchinson who 
underwent an appendicitus opera
tion Monday afternoon. But a vet
eran bnckfield will be ready to take 
the field In 8hemian tomorrow, the 
starting quartette for the Jackets 
Including Nig McCarver. Buck Oih.,. 
Johnny Baker and Hoot Masur.

In the forward wall. Coach Kea
ton will use McQueen and Cloninger 
at ends; Orlmland and Gllger at 
tackles; Bettis and Etheridge at 
guards, with Captain Glasscock at 
center.

Others who made the trip to Sht r- 
tnan today were: Howard Scott, Ted 
Edwaids, Turkey Morrow, Under
sold . Lusk. Little. IMan. Worley, 
Gilliam. Weaver, Chastain and Jack 
Edwards.

JUNIOR HIGH 
TO PLAY MAY

and Peerless Drug Stores. tad>)tl*d to • 9-3 draw.

Brownwood Junior high school will 
meet the May high school Tigers In 
Mav Friday aharnoonj aeoording to | 
Weldon Chambers, coach of the May 
team, who was In Brownwood Wed
nesday night.

Tills will be the second game of 
the season for May. In fact it wtH 
be the second one ever played by a 
May football team. Last week May 
met Banes and the two elevens bat-

REGULAR $1.00 RETAIL VALUE

BURNS BREAD KNIFE

FREE!
with each new subscription 
or renewal to the BAN
NER - BULLETIN A ft  
ONE Y E A R . . . .  v l . U V

The
Banner-Bulletin

I nrxrelled in its value of readteg material*, 
carrying all live local and foreign new* at the
world, offers yon VALUES that ranno* be *ar- 
p in rd  anywhere.

Two for the Price 
of One

Subscribe or renew your subscription to the 
BANNER-BULLETIN, and you get a vsluubk 
premium FREE.

The Banner-Bulletin ha. maintained ite high
tlandaid of r.-uiiiMi yalue lor ll* rrsders for 
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Two Years. $1.50
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DELAY . . . MAH. VOI'HS TODAY.

The Burns 
Bread Knife
‘Cute Like Wild lire

The serrated edge cuts with each motion of 
the hand, producing a clean rut without tear
ing the bread or making crumbs. It is not in 
a class with ordinary bread knives, but an arti
cle of merit that you will appreciate.

YOU CAN ORDER ONE OR MORE
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Two Years S1.50

We will glee FREE thin beautiful set of three Evemharp 
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.The decline In the water level was
j more In town than along the Bayou. |

r jOElNSMION AGENT 
L URGES PRE!

an oil field worker.
A. L. (Lucian) Shook and 

brother. Leon, were shot to

OF Lffil WEEK mE cm  FO0DS
Torrential reins along

Pecan Bayou placed 
level!

Mbs Mayesie Malone. Brown 
! county home demonstration agent, 

he whole,says that at this tune of the year 
when canned foods are being «*ad.

is particularly Important thatwatershed of
that stream at its highest ie\eiiproper precautions should be taken 
since UK* during the night Monday to avoid use of foods that are not 
with a rise of 35 feet. This was a wholesome.
foot above the high mark of last -Before using the food Inspect ltj 
week. The Bayou began to rise o n !carefully to be sure that it is whole-

be of a low order of mentality.” i department could not give the relic 
ms The argument of the prosecuting | without emoeznlng of powers lodged 

attorney to the effect that defend- fI,>ewhfTe by the constitution. We 
aeew  ants sentenced to 99 year? hnpris-1 . hedeed about by

and their skulls crushed with th e ;onment never served out their C_ X 3 oM aw Tom ethm s con-
same pistol butt, on a hunting trip , | terms was held "improper” but n o f,**  . , lo as -tech-
according U> the testimony of IS- 1 h ^ r y  to* d U ^ a r f1 t t ^  | mcalltics” which we must follow andyear-old Woodrow Davis, a witness directed the Jury to disregard it. wWch perhaps more often operate
to the crime. The defendant had centered one 1 in tijg court in favor of the state

Davis said Thompson, when ask- of the bills of exception around the than they do the accused.”
ed what he planned to do with the lynching of Marshall Ratliff, bank ___________________
gun, before they met the Shook robber, at Eastland at about the 
boys, boasted he was going to “ mur- time of the trial as showing Thomp- 

— —  der Shook". Thompson said, accord- s.>n could not expect anything less
Oct. 15 The j lng tQ tne Testimony, "now I have than a death penalty at the hands

death in the electric • two notches on my gun and I ’l l ' of an Eastland county Jury alter

IT
VERDICT ID E

Sunday afternoon and rose rapidly some and remember that the person 
until It was out o f banks and had opening the can is responsible to 
the valley covered During the dev those eating the product," she ad- 
Monday «t fell slightly, but a five monishes. Miss Malone urges the 
inch ram at Burkett put the water following precautions which have 
high again Monday night. It started been sent out from the extension 
rising again about 6 00 o clock on department for the benefit of thoae 
Monday afternoon and continued using canned goods: 
r lowly itn.il at tbout 4.30 that, -Before opening tin cans, inspect 
morning From that tune until al- thera ^  see that both ends are 
most 8:00 oclock It remained sta- flat or curVed slightly Inward, 
tiooary before starting to recede Neither end should buUe or snap 
At 11 00 o'clock Tuesday It had back when pressed All seams should 
fallen only six inches at the pump pe tight and clean with no trace 
station. of leaks. Before opening glass Jars,

Damage In Brown wood and akwu they should be Inspected and the 
the valley of both the Bw>ou and cover, if metal should be firm and 
the Jlni Ned creek was more than flat or curved slightly Inward There 
during the flood last week. Cl tv should be no sign of leakage around 
officials placed the estimated dam- the ru' ber ring or elsewhere, 
age at less than *5.000 with most uf| When the cans or jars are open- 
th!a being to fields, streets and ed the contents should appear sound, 
culverts. Some damage was sus- normal, in color, and the liquid free 
uuped by residences m that section from unusual cloudiness As the can 
ot-town along Adams Branch and ls being opened, notice whether 
ilia slough when (iw water rose into there is an outrush of air or spurt -

AUSTIN, 
sentence of 
chair assessed against Clyde Thomp
son for the murder of A. L Shook 
in Eastland county was affirmed 
by the state court of criminal ap
peals today. Shook was shot to

have 21 by the time I am 21 years that episode.
__ . .  ,  ! In reference to this and similar

Today’s opinion, written by Judge „ leas the said:
Martin of the commission of ap
peals. expressed "much concern over "These are matters which might 
the grave penalty assessed against a be more properly addressed to the

IS BADLY HURT

death September 7, 1928. He was youth whom me testunony chows to executive department. The Judicial 
- — — —  -

LUFKIN. Texas. Oct. 15.—iff)— 
Will Fisher, driver of a gravel truck, 
received a broken arm. broken back 
and two broken legs In a collision 
with another truck near here to
day. He was not expected to sin - i 
vlve his injuries. E. V. Pruitt, driver 
of the otlier truck, was slight’)’ 
injured.

School Opens At 
Woodland Heights

The Woodland Heights school 
opened its regular session Monday 
with 72 students enrolled on the 
first day. Work has been in pro
gress on the school building for 
some time and only four rooms are 
now ready for use at the starring 
of the session. The first seven 
grades are taught there, the high 
school students being transported to 
the Brownwooc high school eacli 
day Four teachers are employed.

A largo number of patrons o f the 
school were present for the opening 
and several of these made short 
talks. County Superintendent J

s r  ,
It thou 

will be 
three weeks.' 
modeled will 
and an audltonu 
pletad will be

15 INI

SCHWERIN.

ihw first Doors of the houses 
Cawseway liwmarrd

lng of the liquid. These Indicate 
spoilage If the air sucks inward

The West Baker Street causeway *• ■ *°°^  sign and shows that
the vacuum seal has not been 
broken.

stopped Tuesdai when the waters Smell ‘ >̂nTfnt* »• once The
, . a -i 11.[i f. „ w .i odor mould be characteristic of the

« M  damaged Monday
ail traffic along that

night
street

and
was

receded enough to permit
travel

No damag' to  sewer lines and 
basements was reported and an in
spection rrreeled no flooded main' 

The new sewer disposal plant, 
although bearing '.he brunt of the 
flood withstood all water and there 
was no damage there, according to 
H. V. Hennen. city manager, who 
said that an inspection shortly before 
noon showed that the levee con- 
trucied around the plant was not 

washed or damaged 
The flooded area in Brown wood

product. Any "off" odor probably 
indicates spoilage Be sure that the 
person opening the canned goods is| 
able to smell

Look at the contents carefully to 
see whether they appear sound and 
natural in color and texture.

If the can is tin. notice the ap
pearance of the inside It should be 
fairly clean and bright, not ex
tensively blackened or corroded.

Be abaelutely safe, do not taste 
canned non-acid vegetables and 
meats before boiling

. „___  _  ____| I  Boll non-acid vegetables and
ranged from Beaver Street to the meats ten minutes In an open ves- 
stough bridge on Highway No. 10 * 1  shortly before using even though
and all traffic from North Brown 
wood was stopped this morning.

Fart of the negro section of town 
was under water with the water be
ing several inches deep In the hous
es. Some houses along the lower end 
of Belie Plain wen- flooded and 
occupants moved to higher ground. 
Filling stations and garages along 
the slough and along Belle Plain 
were under water this morning with

Oscar Swindle. These reports have 
been compiled by his office and 
members of the trustee boards ill 
each of the schools. The exact 
amount ol the aid to be ask'd was

there ls no sign of '[milage

State Aid Sought 
by 22 Schools

Twenty-two reports asking for
t h T lm l  m T s !  tM  t c p T l o w  ™ v l f 17 ^ ^ „ ,f h,0Otaa<><, Br<>r nwindow- county will be sent to Austin to-

The neareat that the water got 
ntc the business section of Brown- 
wood proper was in a back wave near 
the Harris Motor Company- where 
the water came lo the rear of the
KaneasUr Kandy Kitchen at Cen- . ____ _
ter Avenue, but did not get into “ *  M
any store' or buildings It was at 11 »•» und' r*
the rear of the jail yard and across that the maximum amount for
both Main and Mayes Streets at e^ #w° ^ be ***?*)*
(heir intersection with South Broad- * * " * » * •  n n ev*?’
way but never impassable at that ^'tnit *3 Information ask-
mtersect ion •<•- They are made on blank forms

prepared by the department and 
Boats Numerous sent to each of the county superin-

Boats were numerous from the tendents Information is asked con- 
Oomancht road to the negro section remlng the site of the school and 
and the whole section was traversed the amount of land In the grounds, 
easily Paris of Belle Plain was the building and equipment 
submerged and practically all land for the primary room. Teach- 
east of that street was under water ers certificate requirements ask 
Tile fair grounds were flooded as about their qualifications and 
was all land surrounding it. The the sum of th.'lr salaries and other 
water Is diverted by the Frisco points concerning their work. Data 
Railroad embankment which acts a ' concerning the length of the term 
a levee and puts the water into the of the school ls asked, 
town along Belle Plain where It con-1 Another division of the report is

from [ devoted to reports and statements 
by the trustees of the school and 
this includes many phases of ex
penditures and other items

with waterverges again 
Adams Branch

The whole valley from Belle Plain! 
across the Bayou almost to the May 
road was under water this morning 
with the flooded area being mor- 
than four miles wide in several pla
ces. Brown wood proper was bound
ed on three sides by a sheet of swift 
water reaching from the brick plant 
on the west to beyond the Hot Wells 
swimming pool on the south.

Backvat.tr In Brownwood and 
along the slougtis was receding rap
idly this morning as it was being 
carried into the Bayou below town

ROAD MEETING  
HERE NOY 12
A resolution was adopted by the 

executive committee of the High
way No. 10 a>50ctation in session It 
Brownwood Friday afternoon call
ing a meeting of the directors of the 

i association to be held In Brownwood 
j Wednesday. November 12. to act up- 
|on the request of Menard to have 
j Highw-ay 10 routed through that 
j city.
I The motion was offered by A E. 
Loeffler of Junction, after Men- 

I ard s plea had been made by Judge 
Neal of that city and the committee 
had spent about two hours In con
sideration o f the proposed rerouting 

j of the highway.

Fence Contracts 
Highway 10 Let 
By Commissioners

Commissioners court met in a 
short session Monday and accepted 
bids on right of way fence for 
highway No 10 from Brownwood to 
the Colorado river. The bids were 
made for each tract of land through 
which the route will pa's and In
clude 32 separate bids, there being 
that number of tracts. The land 
parcels range from only a few feet, 
with bids of less than *5. to large 
tracts, including the Coggln ranch 
which will require the largest 
amount of fence.

The leading bidders who received 
contracts were T. J Royall. W C. 
Green. Schultz & Brogdow. R. p  
Avtnger and L. A. Griffin & Son

The court also considered month
ly bills and ordered the payment of 
many of these.

I  Forestry has been added to the 
curriculum of public schools in 
Missi-sipra this year.

T SACK of 
country Given 

•t Looney’s.

Free! Hats Free With Coats, Suits and Dress!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday—O ct. 16th to 2

We know conditions aren’t so good, but you’d be surprised what a difference the newest— the bewitching new 
merchandise and new prices make. Come to a store where there is something going on besi es ic r 
where the newest creations arrive daily. The new prices are actually lower than the old merchandise at cut
sale prices.

h  i A \ \ / W
I v * \ *.

'-viKjb

id-:

Group of Dresses

$5.00
See these dresses that five dollars 
will buy here Thursday. Frida). 
Saturday and Monday.

Remember Hat FREE with Each 
Drew.

Group of Dresses

10.00
we have assembled wondetful 

up of new Dresses—at this iow 
pri t̂- You, too, will be enthusias- 

vhen you have viewed these 
wonderful values.

IT FREE WITH EVERY 
DRESS

Y<fc Select Your Own Hat.

Beautiful Fur Trimmed

C O A T S
$10 to

HAT FREE W lU fE A C H  COAT
There isn’t an>y|uestion about the 
new Coats bejfi at least 1-3 lea* 
than last and the newest
Coats at UF lowest prices are here. 
The nej^nid-season styles are the 
prettiest yet.

Group of Dresses

$1495
This group of Dresses will be 
the talk of Brown county. 
They are simply beautiful— 
Don't fall to see them as soon 
as you can. ,

HAT FREE WITH EACH 
DRESS.

Secod Seasonable Showing

Of all that Ls new In ysilk and CtotJ

$19-50 •» $JQ.5I
A close Inspection of thesA Arm en's 
can tell you of their high mm lit y ma
terials, and the expert w y T [  which 
they are made. Hat frqy wit* eacn 
dress selected.

U1TS
So Popular This Season

$10-75 $12-75 $16-75 
$19-50

Knitted and novelty woolens as well as 
the popular silks. These snappy llt<,e 
sports outfits—two. three and four piece
lutflts.

HAT FREE WITH ANY SUIT 
SELECTED.

MILLINERY
Elegance Predominates the 

Winter Vogue

$5 to $12.
And Every Price Brtweei
Imported Austrian 
Bandeau of White E

New Dull Pur Felt, trlmmrd/4ilh White Brown 
or Black Gafyak.

Afternoon Modes. Uslny Metalic Tricot and 
Other Now Metalics.

Black imported *ue^. a how of hatters plush 
in black and white.

Lovelier Hats haven't yet been created, and 
itlll they arc popularly priced. But here you 
nay always expect to find something new ano 
different, popularly priced. The response with 
which tills new collection ls being received is 
the positive proof of the distinctiveness of ov" 
hats.

Special Showing of Late Models
Read This Startling Announcement

4mart HaU Specially Priced for Tbia Showing 
Only.

$2.95

Starting Tomorrow «  Every Fair of

AllenA
... 1

ft

lew Customer” Sale
f

o f f e r s  n eu oest f i r s t  q u a l i t y  
s ty le s  a t  th is  s a v in g

Event ends Monday
20% Off

Twice yearly we stage this event to win many new rA-tomers to Allen-A Hosiery 
—and to reward old friends, too. Until Monday nV;ht every pair o f Allen-A ' 
Hosiery in our store ( all guaranteed first quality) isVcduced 20%. Shop early.

$1.95 styles
now $1.56

Style No. 4250—Allen A, Hull twist 
cliiffon. Nothing is finer— ask to see 
it by style No. 4250.

Style 4300—Allen A. Finest service 
weight, dull tone, a finish more nearly 
snag proof than ever before. Ask to 
see style No. 4300 SERVICEABLE, 
BI T  SH EE R .

- f
$1.00 Styles 

Now 80c

3735 and 3775 Allen A, full fashioi 

ed, standard quality, pure silk hosier; 

— these two numbers to retail at $1.00 

regular— SjK-cial new customer drive 

80c— One is a sheer chiffon, the other 

a service weight— unbranded competi

tion dwindles when you see this guaran
teed nationally advertised line.

41.50 styles
now H.20

3785— Dancing chiffon, dull tc 
crepe finish, picot top, panal-cu 
heel— simply beautiful. Ask to  sec 
style 3785.

♦ • » . . .  i % * |
3707— Service weight stockings 

gives plenty of real service— the 
standing hosiery value in sheer »ef 
weight hose. Ask for style 3767.

Head Site, up to 24 Inches.
Styled for f  allegiate Junior*—Matrons.

Blacks still continue to lead over all other co
ws, while dark browns and green* are In greet 
lemand Many lovely new creations beautifully 
rimmed are found in this collection. THE L A D IE S

Corticelli Silks
Lovely New ran  PH*

Heavyr # 1  I Q  Very
Quality v * * W
Lovely tor suMa or drw* 
doth a* oM


